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TI-IE, LiEESS.

HIere in itis calin RECESS, 1'd sit, and muse
On the wide world beyond, andi as the show
0f actual ljfe pass'd by, t'would mend my wit."'

Il 0. I.
[F or Nosý 1, 2, and 3 of Recess, see Magazine Nos. 1, 2, and 14.]

ScENc. The Recess room, tapers burning, and windows c!oscd
keep out the murky atmosphiere of a foggy drizly evening in

ly. Present--Placid, Meadows, and Turgid.
.PlaciJ. 1 want your opinion, Meadow.-, on these papers.
Mleadaws. What are they ?
PlaciJ. Verses in Manuscri pt, by a Private Soldier of the 3-Ith
giment ; a man so atuached to the Muses that lie composes vo-
minous rhymes, although hoe cannot indite a lino; he forms his
rses in bis mind, Iays them, up in the keeping of a strong, memory,
d when occasion offers, gets a cornrade to write clown as lie
tates.
MeaJozrs. An author out of the cominon line indeed, let us see

prodiu ctionis.
Turgid. Pshaw, the verses of an unlettered private soldier
ead nothing of poetry, but the best.
Jkleadows. And wvhich is that Tu.rgid ? That to which grent
mes are attached 1 suppose ; if Byron lent his name to Il Cock
ohm," it would excel Gray's Elegy in your estimation. Pshaw!
have been as much delighted with good linos and fugitive
oughts, which have been un-puffed and even un-fathered, as
er 1 have been ivith Lord or Lady Fustian's paid for commu-

ýtions to the Annuale. Allow me to tell you,that it is your want of
quaintance with such matters, and your adoption of vulgar coin-

ýon place ideas, %whichi cause you to sligbt a stranger without
Ixaanmat ion, nierely because his card is not formed of perfection-
ýted pasteboard. The man most lilicly to sneer at attempts at ex-
ellence, is he,who unable to --xcel himself, and unable to appre-
iate simple beauty, gratifies bis duli ernvy by invective, and cails
t good taste. To a few indeed, whorn it were madness to despise,
oe wilI bow dlown ; but ho allows nothing to ho gold ivhich doos
iot bear the impress of the mint.

vol. Il. M
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Plucid. Dont you kno;v Meadosvs, that Turgid aped poc.try
himself ait one time, and only 1 roduced doggrel which was sticeru.
ait in the notice Il to Correspondents" of the Neiyspipers ; cicr
since, hc imagines that there are but twvo or three l>oets in tfif
'vorld, therefore it is tiot a great disgrace to fait in becomingci)ý
of so smaîl and select a company, and be is as good as the remain.
d1er of the common herd. But If he were to allow, that one out c~
every fifty ofhbis îellows has a sou) and an ear finely atluned f2a
the muses music ; and that one in a. thousand, at least, is capable
of creating instructive and entertaining ideas in harmonious 1a
guage-deligbting themselves and pdensing the littie circle iyiid
each moves in-such an admission would be a reproach Io bis oivc
fiilure, and a mortification to vanity wvhich bas mistaken ils forte

Tiirg-id. You are blunt enough Genlemnen in ail conscience
still 1 contend that these pretenders neit'aer please themaelves nc,
others.

Placid. As to pleasing others you must ss'ait until the article.,
are examnined tojudge of that ; as to, pleasing tbemselves, 1 c.-r
vouch that a miser neyer countied his money with more delight,
than bonest Grahame recites lîs verses-the cadence of bis voicc
the nervous play ofhbis lip, and the Fparkle antd moisture of bif
eyes, tell you that lie is a greater and a hippier and a better mo>
from the exercise of bis gift of harmony.

Turgid. Enough, miy cigar burns plensantly, and you maî
enjoy your vapour while 1 enjoy my smoke.

Meadows. Unfold the soldiers effusions Placid, nothing biii
good eating ,wd drinking goes donvn smootbly witb our smoking
companion.

PlaciJ. 1 scarcely know which to, take up firaQt ; here is IlAt
Address to the Drill Ilor"--"' Observations on Beaity'-",A Dia,
logue between Team and Steam Bot""on the Ianding of th,
Btb Regiment"-" An Elegy on the laite Duke of 'York"-oa:
Grenadier killing a Mouse"ý-On being charged a penny for a hali,
penny"--"' Lines on the loss of the Englishi Packet"-"l The Pi.
soners address to bis Looking, Glass whule in Georges'Isnd-
On being refused the loan of a shilling"--and Il The Soldiers adl
dress to bis old Knapsack."

Afeadows. A most appropriate and goodly collection ofqubjeciz.
Take up amy one and let us heair the rude strains of the warior.

Placid. I have glanced my eye over one wbich seems to es.
hibit the fr;endly and patriotic feelings of the author very strongiv
[reads.]

"On viewing the ianding of tc t3th Iegiinent ai laifo/x.*'

The dark-collared corps on our shore lately landcd,
With complexions as ruddy as the clothing fixey wore
Ail angled and catight by the bait. they cali money,
To wear warlike trappirgs, and face dangers roar.
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Thtir march from the beach it was joyfui thol wCaFV.r
With music before them h-armonious and gay ;
l'ho sun frons above on tiieir bright sabres gli stened,
As they fiied to their Barracks iii martial array.

Their siik in the breeze it sercrnely was waving,
%Vith honours upon it ail woven in gold
Their diamond-squared colours were proudly unfold.Id,
AuJ fields of fain'd slaughtcr upon thetn werc told.

The nankeen-tin-ed natives with wonder gazed at thcni
The rose of their nation on cach ciîeek seemeà paie;
Many high rugged mountains they had traveiied over,
And the yards of their Barque ne ver squared with a -aie.

Ail anxious for news grent numbers did meet therni
A dark featured nation asked who, they might be,
The answer %vas givets 1 they arc fromn the old wrld,
Lon- tossed on the ivavcs of a foainn rougis sca.'

They told us Euch stotics of dusky <Iark wveatlicr,
0f hiu-e finny monsters that snore tbrough the deep,
0f lonog rc-stiess ni-bts, and coid eaily niorni.j-g,
When their wet weary comradcs would ri,'..se them fromn sieer.

Long did we look for them, they've Ianded at last;
With pleasure we bail tiscr frorn Neptune's loud roar,
May honour adorn anid stili wait upon then, .
1You'r weicome fromn I3ritain, ye dark-collarcd corps.'"

JlleuJows. Very pleasing irsdeed-simple vivid and characteris.
ile. A wel'. dravn jsicture of a militai-y scene, and feelings ap-
propriate '.o the subject delicately touched. Just observe what
new and judiciously applied comnpound epithets are introduce.-

IDark-collared corps," Il dizimon.d-sqtiired colours,"' & and
siankeen-tinged natives." See also how likie a soldier he paints
the scene-the music, the fiags with golden honours, ansd the allu-
sion to former warlilie services are ail %veil introduccd. But, as
yoti intimated before conirnencing, the frienilly national feelings of
the piece are moz4t to be admircd .the a-athor alludes to the Ver-
sonal beanty of the strangers ; sets them ":..rntrast ivith the
Hallagonians ; excuses the seemngn pallidness of bis national rose,
by telling of hardships on the inountains, anti of adverse winds on
the deep, "the yards of their Barque neyer squ.ired," he says; he
then commisserates with them on the unpleasantncss of their pas-
sage, wishes thern additional honours, anîd ivelcomes them affec-
tionately to the shores of the neuv world. It is a very interesting
Aittle specinien of tlue uneducated unsophisticated unpretending
soldier-poet. Read another of these unpolishied little grerns
considin thse educational deticienlcies ol' the author, tlue fir-si k
admirable.

Placid. 1 arn greaîly gratified by yonir approval of thc scraps.
I 1301( in my hand Il uines ou a Grtenadier kiin, a Mlouse.'' Ili
tlli the author p.-rhaps 51hows more tender feelin- thani poetic-;-.



talent, he commisserates the inouse && whose nest %vos closed up
with the 8now," and wybo knew not where to look for comfortî i;
riuch a predicarnent, he en..crates the unmanliness of a Grenadicr
who bayoneted the Ilwee tini'rous benstie," and describes t1iý
convicted looks of the caitiff svhen he cried out, shame, on bis cru.
elty.

.Pjeado-zsv. A brave soidier is ever tender-hearted ; the feroci,
ous, aind those fond of ferocions sports, are the resdiest to, turn in
the field of bottle, and the least to be depended on in any situaticn
after the first fever lient of their fury ig over, they are mete vu-
tomatons, kept in their place by fear nnd habit, not prisiciple.
svhile ench conscientious and k-ird hearted warrior, is a living sworc
in the right liand of his Commander.

Placid. Il The soldiers address to bis Knapsack"* dwells with
pride on fta once brilliant appearance, and laments its total rui.
it bas also saine sfy bits ofaffectionate good humour ; the autho,

"61When flling thee up 'with costlv stuif, 1 often gave tbee a crackc,
But you tookc your revenge with atraps of buif, while riding on niy back;
For 8everi long days 1 bore thee about, for a breach of Martial Law,
For pulling thy proper furniture out, and fillina- thy beily with biraw.
Brilliant and black was thy once bonny face, nmy only chest and store;
We bave lingercd together for many a pace, but l.never may carry flic.

more.,,
The concluding lines bave more pathos than could be expectcý'

on1 sUCII a subject:
111He took the old Kit in bis bands, his beart with grief was wrung,

Die formed the graine ta a pipe-dlay diîh, and the straps on a new one hune,
The slier ha- been in foreigra climes,he ne'er wam mucla troubled witb stIf
But it turnm '.18 heart on long pastimes, as he views the old diah en the

sheif.1
MlecJows. Touches of true feeling and genuine poetry rathet

coarsely expressed. 1 con vvelI appreciate the pleasure syhick
the soldier con receive from the formation cf sucb professioni'
verses, and bis triumph in the Barrack roomn firom their recital.
How many sources of the humourous, the pathetic and the sub.
lime are left unwoi ked ; your author givesa a good bint--w bat l'o
instance could be better subjecta in the bands of a wit than-
£lioughts on the worn out pen of a poctaster-ines on the old %vif
of a superanuated Judge-on the faded bag of a briefless Lawyer
-an Elegy on a thumped-to-death pulpit cushion-an address tc
the once demure face of a retiredl Physician-and a multiplicty
of such themes, formed cf the odds and ends, the toits and top.
knots of civilized fife. What have you next.

PlaciJ. A piece similar in subject to, the at, but greatly supe.
rier 1 think, inii is pleusing and palilc flow of simple ideas.
The Prisontr'3 address Io his Lookinig-glass, while on George's Islond.

V[il hold Lhec up niy chrystal star,,
Thy moon-sbaped face shines calai and cleax;
1'il place thee by this iron bar,
And vieW cach îccac that's passing htrc.

100 The Racesât.
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l'Il WUsa on thec My mirror swett,
Auçd stretcb thce (rom) Uty (frenry ccLU,

Thou'lt bhow to me the ocean dcep,
Where the lost stores of naiott4 dwd.1

1 turn thee ri-ht-I turn tlic lefI-
1 turn thec uli-- i turu thct: lowvn-

Thou picturest wetl the rocky cleft,

'rhe ?ky, and breakcrs' foaniig cruwi..
1 often view whcre picasures a,

O'or an expanse of heaeing cea-
Thty're but a sliadow in inygls

'l'ie originais arc barred (roma mu
WVhite thse gay forms acro's9 thee ôlidt,

MY tearful eyts wîUsi anguish ha;
To view where pleasure spreads lier tide -

1 cannot min-le in thc streara 1

1 had laid up my glass ont nigbt,
In sleep I did reposing lie,

And, in a dream, tseheld a siglit,
As would ensuare a youîhiful eyc.

A female fores in rich array,
In spanglcs drest from top to foc,

Sise seem'd an ange] -one a stray,
To mans a fascinating show,

A golden chairs hung round her n cc,
A splendid crown was wora bvfore,

But oh ! behind, iippearŽd a 'wreck !
Which spoil' thse beauty of this flowv1ýr.

Thse figure (air to me drew up-
WANTvi and FOLLY, wxas bey riame

Shie cried," I love a flowin- cup,
i-ere youngster take this tlow'ry chiain."

O'erjoyed to seize thse glittering prize,
1 startin-, macle an ea;c'r -pr1ng,

And woke! when to my sad surprise,
It was a cold, cold, iron ring

Wlsich round my ares she had entwinciJ,
And plucked me fat from freedom'.4 witngý.

Oh ! Folv,) Folly, fair thy face,
A gaudy artificial show !

Thy arts have placed me in disgracc!
To far Bermuda 1 must go

WVhene'er 1 look mbt Msy glass
Pale Want and Folly 1 m~n sce!

And throtsgh the world thse same shail pass,
When in the darksome grave 11il be."1

Meadorcs. A simple, biglIy imaginative, ansd strikingly origi-
nai specimen.-Let us review it- first thse mirror is preîîily apvs-
trephized, and then the convict is vividly pourtrayed holding bis
ýtass beyorsd thse bars of bis celi, that be mary behold in it, scencs
bidden from bis direct glance-a pictturesque asnd isatural
Lhouglit, but one not likely to occur te a person %vbo bad flot
chanced on tise experiment hinself. We then bave thse pleasure
wbich thse convict feets in gel ting a free grize at thse sky anrd
ocean-but immediately a damp tfsIls on bis licart, he recul-
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lects iliat lic only belioldi shatIoivs, the originals arc barred
tr-om bis 1,ossesiio : fils cyes -lied tears as the gay figures glide
over (ie gIa-ts. l'or lie is cut off irorn the enjoymenta and from the
sociely of his Lflowi mon-"ý 1 cannot mingle in the stream" lie
1);itlictic.illy excl:îims. Thrlen cornes the ni-lit vision, the terni>
atlin of FoIly or FIai; leasuire, anid the tvuûsequeflt disappoint.
nient of' lier dupec ; the golden neckilace turns to the captivesý
iron chain : lloiv (olicateIy and vividly the moral is implied, al.
iliotigli-%ith a puet's percepiion-the authoir ha% not cumbereti
lus lhues %wîth direct reflectiong. ln the concluding paragraph
lie motirnt'uIly describos the appear.ince of bis )wn image in ilie
glas,, ; anîd lîmnis-ma.n is so, duli at taking warning-that folly
!iîmilar to bis: owin wvil be perpetratcd,%licen lie lies in the dark.
soine grave. A Ioae;sing spocinion indeed it is, of the uneducatedl
1>oet's abilities ; it bears the imprcss of a creative fancy ; and the
gerais of much excellence ;ippear ini its unpretending thoughts.

Placil. Iloi ivould you advise the author to- improve luis
talent.

.Mcadows. By learnitng ho read and wvrite on .Jacotot's systern,
and thon by nîaking liiimself conversant with such authors as
Goldsmnith, Burns,, -ad BlîoomtielId. Let him be confident that lie
crin amuse himself and others, but flot foolishly suppose that lic
is therefore to heconte a grea t poet. 1 ivoulo also rudvise lîim ho
am at nattiness and swveetness as little as may lbe ; wvitLi improved
judgment let him continue to peu the rough andgraphic pictures,
the pecularitie% of which lus mind seems te s0 strongly azppreci-.,te.
Some persons, who urunoticed have throwvn off valuabte littte
verses, the strong transcript of their own vigorous miuds-by lie-
in- brought into notice, and by getting injudicious advice, an(]
by imrigining thiemselves of consequi!nce, have entirely Iost ail
comnmand over their muse : they bave copied thc'ughts, and bor-
roved epithets, and collected large words, and smnoothed their
rhymes, ani gained a molasses-sweetness of expression and senti-
ment, but alas ! the spirit ivas departed from themn; they no Ion.
ger looke.1 witlî thoir former clear eyes, or thouight with boîd.
ness or originality-the materials in their crucible were mnoçe
glittering, but Iess substantial, and the resuît instead of being gerns,
was dross and vapouur.

7'lirgiJ. As my Cigar is exhausted, I beg leave tu slide iii a
wvord of appro, val. I acknowledge that 1 have been much more
pleased with the soldiers versos than 1 expected to be. 1 think 1
wil try and rub up my oiwn Aladdins Iamp and sep what spirits
ivilI corne at my bidding.. A happy iliglit of one of your inf*euiar
poets, excites me, as the sourud of* the horn does an old hunter.
F'il try one more toucli rit rliyme and reason.

.¶Jeulows. Do, do--and brio.g your effusion next evening for
our perusaî;l.

TIurgid. V'il thiruk about il.
./lcadows. In oppoiition to luis f'ormer opinion, Pîacid, we see

that Turgid ii plea-sed--I tlîin)k that y-au aînd 1 rnay say that we
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îiare been benefittedl by the pc'riii;l of« tlîc'e huile Iirr.q. A rc
we not ini some degree bct!cr anîl %virer meni than wc' %vir lic.
fore ? ive have gaine-J new ideas, at leasi, cri fiic lanmlin- of' troolis
t'rom Great Britain, and on the occupations ol* a priioner oi,
George's lt.ud. WVe are reruiaded thnt, we ma.y soneimpls szec.
carrying a musquet, and a knapsaci, Il liands %vhîchi tue roil of
lempire mighit have swayed, or waliedl t ecstasy the living lyre."

AlVe are taught (hat the humble and lime unedmîcateul may have
ijiust and glowving ihoughts, and ie are indîîced by sucli cxamplcs
jto look svitli a poceeeye on common occurrences.

Placid. We are gainers-1 %vili have more respect 11in 1 liait
hcrc )fore, for the great lower pedestal of' the pillar of' lien.ain
society; and svill frequently endeavour to fiad ouît some of' the
many vivid inferences ivhich a strong mind rnay draîv from almost
every abject and incident.

Mecadozws. 1 hope that Turgid will neyer speaki so slightingly
agaîi, of ail but the bcst poetry ; affected doggrel in wvriting, is
as an affected fool in Society, the most natuseating of ail nauseouq
nflictions ; but poetry of every grade is of* sterling vý '.ue, blessing
the giver and the receiver.

Targid. What is the name of 'our soldier-poet ?
PlaciJ. Hear him tell it himself. Otie of lus poetical scraps is

lentitled "l an Elegy on lime late Dulie of York, including a remark
.1on the present (lay." The concludimg lines of this rends thus

"Let music sweet, witb solemn air, in mournftîl notes be tuned,
oar aur great armies bosom friend in darkness is entomb'd.

The willow now ive must embrace, since tic red rose is gone,
A nobler Prince ne'er svore a star before the British Throne.
'4OW speed my newvs throu-lh foreign climes, through <istant linds

unkn o wn,
f brigbter gem from virtuels stem, death neyer diii cut down.

Fa.rewelU our darlîrrg D<mke ai York, t'm fir beme-ath tiy faine,
The inan that mus'd this for thy sake,was lOmvly ROBERT GRÀA34.IE."

MeaJouws. Takes a note frorn the table ani rends. Il The
rnjority of the Reces-i (members) being absent in the country,
,njoying the pleasures af the senson, Monsieur lorioso is request-
Ad ta defer his exhibition until ne'xt evening."

PlaciJ 1 fear that ive lose amusement and instrut-tion by the
delay, Mlonsieur Forioso had selected some gond suhjects for thi s
evening's exhibition.

Tu~î.Summer eveningsq are not best adapted for fuil meet-
ings in-doors, the beauty of the moon, and the aceani, and the
feldiý, and ail that sort of' thing, keelp romnancers amang the

higth--ways and byc-wvays during- the twilights af this season.
MIcacfozs. In the mean time, aur meeting h as not been altoe.

ther unproductive. Hail !Poetry, universail goddess of sensitive
soiîls. The Monarch and the clown, the savage auI the man of
exquisite refinement. alike own tVmy sway, and are cnrirhed and
enlivened by thy influences, as the varie<l landscipe of earth is
by the beams ot'the ail benelicent sun. lYhen the Deity speaks
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to m-in lie uiss thl~~ iordl, inil the prayer of the humblest --in.
cere %vor-lîipper i-i fiffl or thine <'loqiient thnugthts. *Thou givcrt
.1 voice Io file lea'ities ind f Oc.cniPte of the kirigcoms cf
nature, aithii voice, %viii endure wvhile the cataract, thnnderý
fi-om Pill>1. w1ile the soi.-fh %wjnî murmurs over ifs hêd of vin.
letq, wi ~hile the hecart of mani e\uits In the glories iround 1dm.
M1ay 1 AC !nies licar thy tvhicpers, and somnetimes essay to join in

swiigtly siveet hyrnng.

1A1EC11AN t CAL AGENCY 0F THE ELEMENTS.
The annival constinption of coal in London is estimatcd at

1,500,000 chldrons. The effort of this quantity %vould auflice 10
a.s cubical block of marbie, 2200 feet in the aide, through a

sace equal to tsowvu height, or to pile one such mountain upen
anrot1aer. T[he Monte Nuovo, noar Pozzuoli, (whicit waa erupt.
cil in a @ingle nioeht by volranic àire,) might have been raised by
snch an effort frorn a dcpth of440,000 feet, or aibout eight miles.
It iwil bc observed, (hat, in the abore statemnent, the inherent
potver of fuoel i8, of necessity, grcatly undcr-rated. It ia not pre-
tondedl hy engineers that the economy of fuel is yct pus.hed to its
istmost limjits, or ihat the wvhole effective potver is obtained in auîy
application of the tire yet des'iscd.

'The potvels of %ind and wvater,ivhici, ie are constantly impress.
in- auto mir service, can sc:srccly be called latent or hidden, yet
it is not ftilly considered, in general, what they (Io effect for us.--
Those %iho %vouid judge of wvhat advantage may be takea of the

iidfor example. even on landl( (flot to speaki of navigation), may
turn their eyes on I-olland. A great portion of the most valuabte
acId populous tract of this country lies niuch below the level of the
sea, and is oniy preéervedl from inuindation by the maintenance oi
embankments9. Though thetie sufice 10 keep out the abrupt in.
flux of the ocean, they cannot oppose that law of nature, by .which
fiuids, iii seeliing their levei, insinuate themseives througb the
pores and stîbterraneous channels of a loose sandy soil, ami koep
the country in a constant state of infiltration from beloiv upwards.
-- To counteract this tendency, as ivcll as to get rid of the rain
iraier, ivhich has3 no natural outiet, pumips wvorked by wviQdmills
are estiiblished in great numbers, on the dams and embaakmenis,
whi:h pour out the waiter, a3 fromi a leaky ship, and in effect pre.
serve the counstry trom :submersion, by taking a(lvantage of every
%vind that blotvs. To drain the 1Ilaarlemn lake would scem a hope-
I.ess project <o any speculators but thoee svho had the stea.1-engine.
at their commandI, or had learnt in Holland what might bc -.ccom-
plishad by the constant agency of the desultory but unwearicd
iîowers of %ind. But the Dutch engineer measures his surface,
calculates the number of bis pumps, and, trusting to time and bis
esperience of the operation of the ivinds for the success of bis
undertaking, boldly forms lis plans to lay dry the bed of an inland
sca, of vhich those wvho stand on one shore cannot sce the other."
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TEmtEr, is, perhapq, no Ivant of charity in sugesting, (bat tie
.object of tbe frequenters of tbentres anong'c ourselves (and the
puattictions of the press and the musical inEtrumen-maker have,
'iv believe, considerably diminished tibeir numbers) is as mucb to
.escape fro;ii the duîll monotony of lomestic life, as (o supply any
icravings oftbe intellect and (he tasle ; and lience the necessity of
!strong stimuilants,- the stionger, the more attractive. Th23 mo-
1 notony ofdomestic, life no more existed nmongtlîe ancient Greelçs,
fflhan its charms. Those judicial andi legîslatîve duties and invee-
!igations, ivbiclx amotig us as are (as yct) con(ined exclusively to
il few, and tbose feiv among Ible bigbier -.nt! more eclucated classes
,f sociéty, and evea, -. ith tblem occupying only a certain portion
toft(le yeair, ivere among the Greelks tbie propeify, we mi-lit al-

o0st Say the patrimony, of the great mass ofibe people. The
#lisplays of eloquence, aind the sirong- appeals to the passions,
ý%vIich, e yen under the calmest forms, must necessarily enter int
~ ese exertions ofbte intellect, «,'nd which to us come s0 animatine

nd spirit-stirring, e ven wlben filtered tbrough journals, gazettes,
atI newspapers, wvere Io themn freslî, palpable, tangible enjoy-

illents :(lie commo',j daiIv, bourly food of life. From (lie battie
,bf words in (lie ,pneral assemblies and the courts of lavv, andi from
Ihle conflicts of advocates and orators, rhetoricians andi statýsmen,
i1ow -ivarmly contested, and witlî what ardour listenedta (, and

tImfid ivliat transports of every passion that can agritate the human.
ind, abundant testimnony lias been left us,_-e common Greek

~o bandling the rudder an(d the oar,-to grasping (lie slîield and
~lie spear,-ant ( ail (liose conflicts by land and sea, wvhich made

ý ir a gime, flot merely of' occasional occurrence betiveen nation
oad nation, as among ourselves, but, as Plato assures us, of toivn

i«vgaIýinst towvn, of vlaaainst villag-e, ý.'.d bouse ag-ainst house.
'-Thbe elements of excitement, it iý, cear, existed aýrea.dy more
~an enough ia Athexîs, andl it wa; not necessary for the stage to

1111ld to (hem. On the contrary, a. noble repose, whicb, holding
te already existing excitementý in balance, shoîld leatl to a calm

ental review of tle causes and consequences of'tbose excitements,
îhus purifying the sources of ac~ 1 ,and lcading to a course of
Iction nobler la itself, and more properly' aidipted to (lhe bîgh
blnctions ivhîich the customs and institutions of tbeir country had-i(
laid upon tlie spectaitors,-F.ich grentier exhibitions of tlhe passions
'is, lifting up le veil frýo.i the buman bosomn, siiould show the
-best, of vultures wbiclî it fostereti, anîd whicli, on (lie least encou'-
'ýagement, iverc reatly to sprin, and prey upon the vcry vitails-
tnad, tbough into strains aîldressed to a people b)rave by nature,

VOL~. Il.N
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and warriors by necessity, the clarion ani the spirit-stirring truna.
pet necessarily entered, yet thoue tones, touchied

" to the Sound
0f instrumiental harmony, that breathed
Heroic ardour to advent'rous deeds,

rather than inspired a blind enthusiasmi or savage ferocity
such, it appears to us, are the elements of amusement, ivhich,
judicious mind ivould have selected for ',be hours of Greek relaxa.
tion ; and such %vas the form ina ivich Greek tragedy, as conceilf
ed by its first great fiather and creator, if we are flot mistakien il
ourjudgment, did actually invest itseif.

Throwing itself into a remote antiquity, it drew from thence;
race of men,-kings, warriors, sages, prophets,--whom the re
imagination had long been accustomed to, consider as heings inD
dued with higher powers of body and mind than themselves;
invested them, by artificial mneans, with a corresponding lotn1
of stature, a voice noni humana sonans :it exhibited tliem unde
the powver, but not under the weal<ncsses of human passion :
threw around them sometimes, indeed, the enibellishments ofi
valour so captivating and brilliant, that modern chivairy in 1!
fairest form might have found its cradle therein, but more ofter
and ivith greater propriety, soiemn strains, which, like the Dort
flutes of Milton,

1 instead of rage,
Deliberate valour breathed, 0firm. and unmoved.'

But above al. it ivas careful that ina beingrs thus regarded vvil
awe, and vwhose language and feelings wvere intended to keepu
the highest, moral tone in the public mmnd, no unguarded word c
movement, no familiar houseboid terni or action shouid occuri
break the speli, or tempt the spectators' minds to leap the eteru
barriers ivhich were meant to stand betvveen themselves ir
those cre-itures of another and a nobier (iay. Their movc-merý
were grandeur ; their repose vvas dignity : how gracefully m
consistently observed is evident from that style of Greek statuai
(unquestionably deduced from that noble spectacle of the staget
on which the world has ever since been content týo gaze, hopele'
of competition even at t»he hands of a Canova, a Chantrey, or!
Westmacott,-and to that statuary -Lhe mincI of the reader mua
ever recur, if lie wishes to have on bis mind the best and m~
faithful impression of the Greek tragic stage.

But-
1From tinmels first records the diviner's voice
Gives the sad heart a sense of misery.'-iEscu. Agamem.

Though these beings miglit escape the weaknesses, comnoi
analogies tol(l t'le spectator that they could net be exempt fiar
the miseries an~d ilîs to which man is born, as surely and as ine
vitabiy r as the sparks fly upvvards.' Hence the exhibition
fallen greatness amnong the Greek dramatists, and the affecIýr
spectacle of old and princeiy h)ouses 1 fallen from their lhigh estate.
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ànd( pltnnged in misery, sometimes by their own weakness or guit,
but more frequently Iby the operation of causes over witii they
bail no control. The inference was unavoidable ; it pointed to a
ti ier race of beings, in wvhose hands wvere the issues of things,
and who deait, as their pleasure led them, their several portions
Ôfgaood and iii to, mankind. And if thiese inferences had failed to
Ëtrike the ýzpectators themselves, the Chorus, that grent represen-
1' 't1îve of the human race and of its higher state of feelings on aljegreat points of morality and religion, ivas ever at hand to point
tem out. In meastired strains and slow, and ini language whiich,
jthe odes of _Rschylus at least, bears, for solemnity and dignity,
ivery distant resemblance to some of the finest parts of the
sired writings, they alluded to the mutability of human things;

ttey pointed to national blessings and calamities as the inevitable
DonSequences of national crimes and virtues ; they justified the

lays of God to, man, and argued on the impotence of man to escape
fiom. His unerring laivs ;they drewv heautiftil pictures of the~aippimess of upriZ.Ft m en ;or, as representatives of the avengingtries, they spolie in language almost as appalling as that which,

othe Roman gov ernor on his tribunal, when a mightier than
~shy!us reasoned of'1 righteousness, arnd temperaince, and judg-
[aet to, come.'-Quarterly P.cvic-w.

THE SPELLS 0F HOME.

By .4Irs. Ilemans.

By the soft green light in the woody gIade,
On the banks of moss where thy childhood play'd,

lythe -çvaving tree through which thine eyc
First Iookcd in love to, the sumnmer sky;
By the dewy gleamn, by the very breath
0f the pr.mrose tufts in the grass beneath,
Upon tby heart there is laid a spel!-
ibly and precious- oh! guard it well!

By the sleepy ripple of the strcam,
WVhich hath lull'd thee into many a drcami
By the shiver of the ivy-leaves,
To the wind of morn at thy casi-ment-eaves;
I3y the Bees deep murmur in thie limes,
ly the iniusic of the Sabbath-chimes;

By cvery sound of t iîy native shade,
Stronger and dearer tlie speil is made.

1ytegathering round the -%interhiearth,

In that ring of happy faces told
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The Sped/s of Homne.

Bv the quiet hours wlien iearts unit e
lu the parting prayer, and the kind "- good night ;
By the smilin- eye and the lovin- tone,
Over thy life lias the speli been thrown.

And bless that gift !-it bath gentie miglit
A b-uardian poiver and a giîiding light
iL bath led the freemen forts to stand
In the nîountain batties of this land,
It bath brouglit the wvanderer o'er the sens,
'lo die on the hulis of his own fresh brceze
And back to the gaLes of bis fatherls hall,

-It bath wvon the weeping prodigal.

Yeb ! whcn tliy beart iii its pride would stray,
Froin the loves of iLs guilcless youth away;
Wlhen the suilying breatli of the world would Couic
O'er tise llowers iL brouglit from, its childhood's horne
Think tbou again of the woody glade,
And the sound by the rustling ivy inade,
T1hink cf the trec at tby parcîît's door,
And thec kindly Fpeil --hall have powcr once more.

THE WIFE 0F THE POLISIl I>A'rRLOT.*';

ITias oni the niglit of tise mnemorable 1I tli September, 1IZ~1
tliat Aimee Ladoinkil stood iwatc1îing from lier ivindowv thse adi'anc
ing troops of the great Ensperor of the Wes.t, as they pushed Ilîi
wvay throughi the silent and dcsertcd streets of lloscow. Th;
Frenchi %,eîe eîtrrgas vie toi s ; but it %vas not tisis circurnstanc
-ltiough Aimee wsa native of France-ivhili caused lie:
bosom to throb lIîi with expectation. Her husband had beeni
I>olisls seltîler at àloscoiv, but, on the first news of insurrection 1!
his niat ive Lind, bail hastily, -îad in di-stguise, quittfcd the Rossi:
capital, and i upail cd to %vhat lie deemcl thie sceise of bis countr)
political regencration ; anîd ncw, in the arrned ti ain of Ille cou
(1ueror, lie %w as iutiii îîîrs as 'a v'ctoî' to Ilie captured metropol,
of bis cûuntrx',ý o,)p"cý-Sor. rj,. Aiînce's inexpeî'ienced e3e,:
sCened as ri' iliou-e long fiics iveî'e inc îisbc< if Vcstcr
Europe li-ai joi i l.r w !îole popîulation irîto thse (Ireai aL

uiivi*inz d1oîiîàiuons ofl' ie Czars. It was aýimosýt 1îuightr-1i ...re
trend c alýi-ziis ia Aimce's dweiling, nnd the sotifl( of a voice, coc

rinni u a ztern tîLIe Of 01icijîine, die ordci ly conduct ofh;
rniiîan' f'ilo% crS, anîîoi)uIccdl thse ai i içal of Captain LadoIns1,i.

-Nighit fl:ii , and s lie boy --unk to s!cep in hlnaiier as'ms ; %iii

*IL ib proi) r [uaL (lhe rcaL!tr Ahoîîld bc inforintmd thsat this :,ketch is iwc!
fictitiotîs na-.rrqtlvc (if adi cnituîcs, butL thsat il, is dcrivcd fromn a jc2L
kuowlcdgLe of Lisu lady %Viîozc c,,caîîc IL i ecor-d2.



The iVife of th~e Poliyit Puillîi. 1 (A

ihe soldier, as lie sut bytlhe expiring embeis Offîhe fli, comiv.i1,n-
wn ~iti is %vite, sank lus vuice tu a liali- vliisjîer, iii order not

to disturb the chîldîsh slumbeus of Iib lfle son. 'l'lie under-loice
ijn Ivhicb they spolie, the quiet ofibe chaznberalns] evenfl ic paîi;
obscurity in wvhich, it %vas enveloped, beecCnC tu iinpait it,;o tu
the spirit ofithe soldier, and confidence to it t' bis tililè.

Suddenly, the ceiling of die aparitnetit glütved %% ,.I a lilorucit-
tary and î-uddy ligbt. Aimce staiîtcd. 'l'ie liglît died aiway, asnd
she resumned lier gentle-toned discourse. Again tiait ierce ains
lurid gloîv shone into the chamber, brouder ;,nd reddcr Iliam be-
fore, and su as to show in ruddy ani minute brIightneszs eveîy arti-
cle of fut-niture ini the ap-artmeuît, and the features of' its wioder-
ing Occupants. It shone on the roused aind <letermnîed visage of'
the soldier, shed a ruddy lite 0o1 tle aslîy counienanice oflls 'Viiè,

and pasye, lie an infernal liglit round the clîeek of a chierub, ois

that innocent slumbering boy. Even tise lance of lie Pole, %vliicls
istood in an angle ofthe apartment, glanced biIglitly In the suddeîa
[tildze. - Weil said-weiI said !" exclaimed Ladoinski, daunt-
lcssly, and even gaily, addressing lus iveapon-"' thou hast not
shone out thy appeal in vain ; thy hint is kindly givé-n." lie
%vas speedily armed, and preparing to sally foi-th, îvlien an order
fromn the French sovereign, commairding, the troops in that dii*cc-
tion te keep tlieir quarte-s, relleved tise fears of Aimee.

(L is not necessary to inflict upon the reader a Iengthene d de-
:cription of a scene so ivell known, ansi so, often described ais the
finous conflagration of Muscoîv. 'Îhue blazir;g btrects aînd J).laIC s
of the prousi Iussian capital aire only Iaere glancediait, as an intro-
duction to the character of the humble Aimee Ladoiriski.

With no reckless or unwoendering eye, iL may caîsily be imaigin-
ed, did she stand gazing (on tIse leuarful night of the Ibthî) over
that awful city, wvîicli ivildly blazed, like one îînbroken sheet of
lire, only variesi by the inequailities of tIse buildings mhliclî fesi its
flaînes. 41 Alas !" saiti Aimee, Il alas ! for the mîaid ambition of
main, that can drag thousansis of lits elIow beiîîgs over weary
Scythian wastes-like tliose you have traversesi-to beliold, as
their reward, the destruction of (luis fair city. Oh! turo, mny
beloved Roman-turn, ere too Lite, froni following the car of his
beartless victor. 5heaith the sword, îvhiclu masy serve indeesi for
the despot's aggrancizement, but can hardly accomplish (lue liber-
ty of your country."-" Oh, belleve me, Aimee," ansivered the
soldier,"1it is no ight cause thait hais roused your lIiisband to arms;
no boyish transports ait îvieidinga lance ; no egotastical ambition,
cowvering beneath the cloak of paitriotism. T1he, heighit of my
personal ambition is to beluolsi the day wluen 1 necd not blush, and
bang my head te calI nuyself a Pole. But mark, mark, how yon
sea of lire riscs andi ro-ars, covering, as to us it now seeme, the
face of the e;îrth, aindi ming,-liig with the clousis of lîcaven !l-

" Merc*-ful God !" ejaiculated Aimee, IIcari even the jusigment of
the great and terriole day showv more fearful than tbis portentous
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niiglit ? Ilark! tWe craclifng and thundering corne neal!er and ne-ar-
ci-, and the li1lît waxes ighter and yet more bright. Thle whole

~'tuophce eemi ailive %vilh lurid sparks and burning brands.
See, see ! they begin to fitil, thicki as snow flakes, on our quarter!"
-- Il 'l'lie ire lia~s assuredly i'eactieu us," said the Pole calimly;
.&your saiety, my Aimee muîst be tlîought of For me, 1 leave flot
ii post ussigîîed me without military orders."--"; Then 1 remain

%vitit vou,1' said Aimee, ln a steady and immovable voice.-"l And
thec chiild," said the Pl'oe, looking on his son--- shail 1 send him
awaly, in this night of contlusion, wiffhout a mother's protection VI
-- "Aliis !" exclaimed the young mother,"& he must flot remairi to
perishî--he must not go forth without a parent's guidance. Cod
direct me !" She looked aiternateiy nt ber husband and ber boy,
wvho was clinging to, ber garments, and screamirig witb teriror--
theiî said, in a tone tromn ivhich there seemed no appeai," IVe ail
reinain !" Aimee's determination was happily only destined to
prove to the Pole the 8trengthî of bier conjugal devotion ; for ere
lie could exercise a husband's authority over bis gentie andr de-
licate, but high-souled svife, an order for the evacuation of the
city arrived firom head-quiarterg.

With difficulty the party reached the suburbs through streets of
flame, @howeri of burning brandis, and an atmoephere which ai-
most threatened suffocation. Ere they reached their destination,
the Pole cast a farew»ell glance on the ruicd and blazing capital.
IlAh! proud Moscow," lie said, "lthe hand of Heaven's vengeance
hath slurnbcred long, but bath, at length found thec. Go to-
thou art visitcd for thy sins. Remember cnptured Warsaw."

In the fearful montb of November, 1812, the gentie and dcii-
cate Aimee found herseif seated in a baggage-waggon, amnidst
stores, and spoil, and ivounded men, carelessly buddJed logether,
while the latter craved in vain cither for death or professional as-
sistance. It is wcll knowvn that most of the French residents in
Moscow, either from drcad of the indiscriminating vengeance of
the Rusizians, or from divers motives, acc ompanied the French
army iu its disastrous retreat on Poiand. Among these was Aimee
Ladoinski, who, in the situation we have described, supported on
ber knees the head of bier wounded and haif-sensciess busband,
while she stili pressed to her bosom the child, wbose feeble cry
of cold and hunger often died away into a sieep, from wbich
even bis rnother ivas sometirnes fain to arouse bim, lest the merci-
leas rigour of (lie night should produce the frozen etum ber of
death. At iength the vebicle which contained tbcm suddeniy
stopped. Aimee heard others stili crawling on their miserable
Journey, but theirs moved not. A strange miggiving almost crush-
cd for a moment the heart of Aimce. She listened, anid at lengt,
ail seaimed silence around them. It is a wel.known fàct, that
many of the wretched sufferers, whose ivounded bodies were pla-
ced ini the wains, laden wi(h maitary stores, or the spoils of Mos-
r£ow, met au uullmely fate from the bauids of the surdid drivers.
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These fiends, loitering- behind in unfreqiitnted places, relieveil
themselves, hy murder, of the care of the lîcîpless bcings svha
only retarded their progress, and increûîsed the wiPight,ù lieir
waggons. Perbaps sorne fitint, report of those practices tecurred
to the mind of Aimec as the silence deepened aroiind lier. Slip
Iistened yet more attentivelv. Il No t yet," sald a voice; "per-
haps there be others behind us." Ainiee's blood ran coll ; he
pressed ber husband anid child dloser to lier, and then sotùly
looked out froîn tise soli(ary %vain to see if any aid yet îemained
in view. The moon, shining sickly through a nortliern haze,
showed one drear sheet of snow, broken into, inequalities only by
the [allen bodlies of men and horses, ,vhicli the descending- flakes
were fast covering. Nothing was to be seen but here and there
(at a distance thint forbade the reach of a voice) a dark spot or
twvo which might indicate a crawling wain, or body of' re-collect-
ing stragglers ; and nothing was te be heard save, froni time te
time, a faint, and far-off yell of some descending cloud of Cossacks
falling on the hapless, lagging remains of a French corps. The
pitiless nortbern blast drove blinding storms ot sleet arid snow
into tbe covered vehicle as Aitnee looked fborth. But ber feel-
ings of horror gyradually sobered down. Aimee %vas surprised-
at first almost startied-to find how littie they affected lier. She
tried ta rouse herself-to think: of* some appeal by wvhich she
might move the steel bosoms of the wain drivers ; but -a languid
dislike to exertion stole over ber. lier attention to her beloveil
Roman chang-ed to a feeling of indifference; lier bold on ber boy
loosened, and the devoted Aimee beg-an to lapse into that cold
and benumbingslumber which, in thtose frigid regions, se often
precedes the deep and final repose of the sleeper.

Sncb i ght have proved the dreamlessslumber of Aimee La-
doinski, but she was rolised by the violent forring of some cordial
dowvn ber throat. Aimmee once more opened ber eyes. She svas
stili se-ated in the wain ; but the rising suri %vas reddening ivith
bis slanting and svintry beams the drear and unbroken sheets of
snowv which stretched behind hier, svbile its rays tinged with a cold
and sickly crimson the minarets and half-rnined buildings of a par-
tially-dismantled city wvhich lay before ber. This city ivas Smol-
ensk, a depot of the Frenchi army, and the longed-for object of its
miserable and half-starved stragglers.

In a detacbment which was sent out (o reconnoitre the coming
vrovsd oU phantoms were severai individuais who, -Nith or 'witbcout
authority, viited the baigage-twaggons of their newly-arrived
compatriots.---" WTby, here is a ivoman !" exclahned a young
French cornet, ivho, svith companion or two, had entered the
wain where Aimee ivas sitting stiff, erect. and senseless. Il ere
is a young ivoman; and a fair and <lelicate one. [low came sucb
comrnodity, 1 wonder, in this military wain ; and a littie boy-and
alive too! How could ço tender a tbing %veather out tbe last
earÇîl night ? But, soft-she breathes. 'Gad,) 1 amn Frencbman
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enngli not tc baive such pretty stîîff to perish for ivant ofa tasto
nfmry pocket Ipiztnl." [le tried tn pour some brandy from a smat
bol dnwn ber Ihront. " 'Gad, hier ivhite teeth are set as close
;i a lF rench column, i amn sorry Io uise force, Madam, but yoit
shan't die l'or wint of a littte muscutar exeçtion on rny part. So
-- thie&a viothing like onu-shP coming to, 1 perceive."'

There ivas 8omething ki Aimee'sanppearance and manner,
ivhich, comtiineil ivith the circ!imstance ofhler being thec wife et

an mtier in (hie zarne service as tliemselves, inoe oto e
spect on the Frencien. They were, moreover, affected by ber
bc-.tut>', heu sîngullar situation, and deep distress ; and in order to
instittîte an inquiir.v aî to the ifîte o[Ladoinski, they succeeded in
obtainitig for thleir fair protege-e an interviewv with two of the
Most potentinl personages who cinducted the celebrated retre.it
tran NMo5cow. Almec ti-ad nioi spent twvo dr-ys of fear antd anuih
at Smolens!z, ind stuc received this neivs wvith gratelful joy, not
uinmingbed ivith surprise. It ivas, hiowever, at this period oi
afluiri generally seen, that the specia-l protection of the Potes, in
ivhose c oîunt ry France coiitd now -itone hope for friendly shelter,
was a nece3i.ary and prime act of policy ou tbe part of thie French
commanderg.

WVith a heatinY heurt, Inil stitl holding bier boy in lier arma, the
delicate andt tirniti, but more courageous Airnee, %vaa condticted to
a pal;ace, the cxterior of whicli ivas stl black with recent coni.
1il1gration, and itsonce strong towers evidently nodding- to a speedy
do)ivnf(u1. Not vvithont ceremony Aimee --vas uahered into in
ap.îrtment ivhoae ivatla ivere partially consumned at one end, ivhile
ut the other it is occupied by splendid, but disorderty and hai~
scorched furniture. ln thii apartment two generai oficers wiere
standing, engaged, as it s-uernd, in the very undignified task oi
tearing fromn time te tinie sontie pieces oC bluck bread from in.
gle loal* which Lay on a bure table, antd beside iv hich stcodl a flask
of brandy, nvhose contents, as no cup or glass ivas visible, cou)u
only have been obtained by a direct application of tlie lips of the
princely quaffercz.

These personages wverc Afurat King of Naples, and Prince
Eugene Beauharnois Viceroy of [(aly, under Natioleon. Aimec
waa provided wiitli the best conveyance the retreating ariny af.
forded, that of a baggage w.aggon.

The Grand Frenchi Army-or rather its miserable anti ghasty
phantom-ivas nowv tra ersingr snoiv-cloggedl and dismal I*orestg,
in order te attempt the famoûs, but fatal passage of the Beresina.
The Imperial order for the destruction of haîf the bigga-,ge-wago.
gens, and the large demand for drauglit horses and oxen, destined
te the higher task of bringing fortvard artillery, ivere se many
obstructions to theo progreas ot* our yonng wvidow. But Eugene'i
protection still secured bier a velriclc; and the knowiedgme thait

thy were tîist nearing tho frontiers of Poland, where s1ehoe
te tind friendî, and a home for lier boy, shed a sickly gleami 0f
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liope int a licart whiere earthly desires and expecitions liad one
bv one set in a nighlt of the thickest dejection, yet the meekest:
resignation. Aimee sat erect in her heavy vehlicle, listeninig to
the shouits %vhich hailed the arrivai of the unexpccted reinforce-
aient of tihe army of Alareschal Victor. Shie administered àX sligbit
refreshment of black breid to her boy, wbose sharp and Ien gthen-

.*ing feaitures bad lost the chcrub roundness that formerly exclid a
inothcr's pride.

Whilc they %vere thus engaged, bbe grand army continued to
filic in spectral procession along, the ranks of the newly' arrived
battalions of Rlareschai Victor. As they passed, a voice said,
ÏM Polil&, Il Forwvard, lancers !" Aimes- startcd-she lookled' frotn
the wain-tben reseating hierseif, murmured, IlWhat a delusion !"
But the sight of thc child-his food droppcd, bis head throiivn
backi. and bis finger on bis lips, in the attitude of a Iisener-was
even mo re strangely startling to Aimee. She addressed the child,

-,but lie motioned silence, ant i ith an car stili bent toivards the1pascing troops, sofîiy ejaculateci, " Father !" The columns
quickly marche(] on. ThIe boy, ivith chilich forgetfulness,, re-
sumed bis food ; anti Aimee, aftei rainly essaying to question thà
dirivers, or the passers, could only say, Il Neyer did accents of
the living sounil so Ilie tlie voice iviiicb is stilled in s'on grave of

snwwrahs" She paused for a moment ; then, ansvering h er
own thoughts, said a,)ain, " No-no-it it1 impossible. Dy ivhat
mniracle coulti he have reached the army of Victoi ? The fortun-
ate Alareschal had left Smnolensk ore our straggling, 'vretched hosbs
entered it."

The French reachied Studzianka, on the left banlç of the Bere-
in.Aimce felt that the turning-point %vhich miust tiecide the

faâte ofherýeIf an liber boy, ivas arrive(]. On the effecting of th»at
4)assage depended ail her hopes of frcedom--of life ; but still the
'thougyhts of that voice haunted her mind. Unable to obtain any
Information from !hose %vholIy unintcrested in bier queries, she
;prepared ber usuial coucb in the coinfortless ivain. Ail that night
'slie could hear the noise ofbthe ivoilcmen eng-aged in the fabrica-

-1ion of those bridgies over w"hich the troops ivere to effect their
Idangerous passage on the succeeding days. Aimee's dreams vvere
?naturiliy of terror and biood ; and, as a shout of triumph at length
:arouscd bier senses, her arms wvere insbinctively twvined round lier

She engerly Iooired from tbieir vebicie. 'l'le sun baci.scarceIy risen ;-but by the faint rays of a dawning, ivhose twiligbî
*wsrendcred ý,tronger by-drear sheets of snoiv wbich. covered the.

grouaid, she coold descry the tlreaded forces of the enemy in ful
retreat from the opposite banki of the river. Aimee feil on ber~cstic poured out lier becart iip tlbankfuiness ; and taking the

)Ittle ivan bands of that wasted child, claspcd thcm between ber
*own, and lbcld themi togrether towards bieaven xvitb a speecbiess
fcrvency of gratitude, wvbichi aived bhe boy into innocent and wvon-
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deitrnng silence. She contintied to gaize on the hosts of cavalr3
Wvho were croîvdiog towards the lieresina#, and, svithout svaiting for
the comuletion of tlhe bridges, werc mvsimming their horses acrosý
the river, in order to obtain such a iootîng on the opposite bank
asi Should enable themn to protect the passage of their comnradeý.
At iengtti the bridges svere completed ; and ceaseiess files cf sol.
diers continue(l to pass over them. Almee svatched them ivith a
beating heait, hoping fibat the safle transiler of each co!umn ren.
dered so much nearer tlie ime of lier oîvn passage. About noon,
a shout proclaimed that the Emperor and bis guard had gained the
right baink of the i3eresina. Newvs soci, .0rrivdl tlint the l1ussianm.
<uvare of their error in abaindoning the advantagcous point of the
i3eresina they liad so receritIy occupied, wvere advancing in full
force on bolh sides of the river. Terror nowvoverpoivered everv
consideration, either of cupidity or liumanîty. in the bosoms o!
Aimee's protectoîs. Several dirivers enteredtbje %vain, and forci.
MY dragged from it ail tiiose shivsering beings svho bad Fo lorg
found àL a refuge. Aimiee remonstrated, and spolie of Prince
Eugene ; but wvag toli tiîat lie wsas svith bis imperial flîther on
the other side of the river, and had other thinigs to do than Io
look afier those who only encumbered the marcli of the amny.-
Brutally forced frorn the refuge assigned ber, Aimee joined thi
cronvd of hapless and despairing stragg4ers of every age and son,
who thronged behind the forces of Victor, and, afraid cither in
remain on the fatal Ieft banlc, or attempt the crusbcd passrige
of the bridges, wandered, in shiveringr and desponding uncer.
tainty, along the borders of the river. At this moment there
svas a peculiar and orninous movement in the Frenchi reir.
guard. The yells of tbe approaching enemy were <listincdny
beard. Then camne the heavy ire of the chargirig colimn~.
returned in rolling thunder by the French lines of defence.-
These lines, however, stili formed a barrier between the fugi[-
tives4 ani the advance guard of tlhe Russians ; and it was vot
'mntil the former began evidently to give aîvay, tbat Aimee
deemed aliliost. Thle Russian cannon became nearer, deeper,
and more incessant. The balis svhich passel through thie French
host whistled by ber, and the âhrieks of falling wretches rang
in bier ears.

It ias now that that fearful a-nd fatal ruish of pacsengers to the
bridges tooic place. Aimee saîv crosvds of fugritives, abandond
by every feeling save that of wild personai terror, tbrong on thase
treacherous passages. Then carne the well-rememnhered teîp
est, wbich-after slowly collectîng its e lementary fury in the
early part oft ie day-at iength buret from tbe indignant heavens,
and boNd, as it seemed, a wvil conflict fur superiority wvitiî the
rage of tue battle-storm beneabh. Euch moment, svben the bur.
ricane, in its sviid career, swept away the smoke of the contend.
ing armies, Aimee couJd sec the feeble victims svhicb cholied thE
bridiges g:îsping benca(h tine feet of thîestronger passerîgers, cruzL
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Pd atnong licavy ivains and art4llery, or-more feairfuil stili---
hurled into the wvaters by tlie liallcruel, fiallLmaditly dcspiriing

sug!sof those ivhose l)liYsicaI strengtli cnabled tlcem to fling
aside ail obstacles to Ibieir owni passage. \Vitb the c'esolution of'
one %vho hieid life l'orféited, Aimnee rcsolved to remain in lier p)re-
sent aivfui situation, rather than venture ainid tbat dIesp)airin)g
tlcrong. Slie laid tice boy duwin to avoid tice b;als, %vhcb lèli
thickier, among the dispersing crowd(, and threiv hlerseif almost
mpon the cbild. At Ibis moment the same voice tbat bazd before
,nacle Aimee's becart ieap %vitlcin lier boson), again reacbed bier

ears~~ "SadLancers, stand !Let not s'onbvi og r
vour borses over these' miserable fugitives."' Aimiee loolied Up.
Another fierce siveep of' the temp)est dispersed, as if in baugbîy
scorn, the dense volumes of smolie ivictibcng, Ilie a black cloud,
on the chiarg-inig coiumins. Cod of mcercy ',Airnee I)elieid either
tle pbiantoni or tice living form of bier butsband ! le vas endea.
vouringr to rally a regimient of bis coýnp)atriotb and callcd on
tthem, in the voice of military eloquence and higb courage, to
stand by their colours. Ilis helîn was up-bis face wvarm-l fvi
exertion ; bis eye shone-keen, brigbtf, and stern, as if no gent-

Iler thouglits tîcan tbose of war lcad ever animatcd flbnt bosomn.-
îThe flush of military spirit and 1physicai exertion hiad banibbied,
Ï tht momnent, lice traces of %vounids, fatigue, and Wvto.

ýTaeye atone %vas clcanged, and its stern, wvarrior giance almo,,t
înspired witbi fear the gcntle art( enduring being "'ho now strove
to makie bier voice beard tlcrowlb the dit] of tic figbt, and the iviIuI
utproair of thec elements.-'' 0 Laidoinsii-IDY love-my butsband
.- turn-turni It is I--il is Aimee--iî is your 'vife ivbo calîs on

Ou Sbie calicd i vain. Rioman turned not--gazed not. The
spirit of tbe soldier scemed alone aiivalie in the Pole. Hie iookied,

i tat moment, as if no tender féeing--no thou-bt of Aimiee, oc-
~cupied bis bosom. For' one instacnt, il alrnost ý7ecmed o tle vife
is If lier busband zcould not becar. lie raliied bis broken fiorces,
i calied out galianitiv, Il Lancers f lorivard. For God and
Poiand ! R e mc b er bier wvbo nowv lies %villi a Co-csaci's pikie in

.her breast beneath tbe sn~-vccls!'rdlie di!sapjpeared Icn
jle rethickening, smokie.
SDay noiv ivaned :and flic troops of Victor, aller liavihcg nearly

iaccompliîshed tîceir unPjaraiee akc rocing 1.e1 aos e
~1reat aci oss the I3eresina, aît lengîli1 beganit 1 -i~' rud i
San, that she must nlow, at ai Ilczrl,;tep li ce eclos pl'(e
,or remain bebind a prey to the lai Iess R'usszlin victor. Xitb1
ïtremblingm and uncertain ctel), silO end(eaivoured to gain tIce lairgcst

,i 'Dridge -but tLe banks of the river '% ere liere so crowded tîcat chei
41rew baclc in consternation ; andi, cg.li;a tlîrowingc ciilt on) tIhe
£!rotind, %vatcbed beshde if, razhUer %vill fle Inîstinct of mnaterniaI
jbenderr.ess, tic:n wit b any fixeci hoi)c of titirn;itely 1)i'&sec'%,I îng il:
life. Sudcieniv, tLe Lîc'gest b %iig vas ,ecin Io give a f-luiî
>s;erv-tlien) al 1)rteccbous benct towactis flic w. rs A noizze of'
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rcnding, %wbich made lthe ground tremble, succceded :and Ain1ùý
beheld the fatal bridge, and ai ils living, shrieking burden, de..
cend ivith crashing violence int the icy waters ofîlie Beresirui.
while a -tidled cry of' wailing arase from those living descendant
te a watery tomb-sa %wild, despairing, and featrtul, that, for a
momnt, Aimece deemcd the liaur of' main's final retribulion i
lhand.

Night closed on the slaycr anid the slain-on the victar zand
vanquished ; but the tliunder of the Russian artillcry ceased nut
its dismal roll ; svhile the noise of the Frencli troops, still paî1rin-
in restlees files over the remaining bridge, shewcd Ainiee that ilhu
desperate passage iwas 6till continued, bhe began to fear that ber
senses wvere fast yielding, to te horrors tha~t surrounded her ;
and she now no longer prayed for preservation, but for death.

A streak or two of*diiwn at length began faintly ta light upon
the snonv-covered margin of the river. The Ruissiani forces were
noiv so near the bridge that, perhaps, but a short lialf-hour'>
remaining, opportunity of passage nnight be afforded ber. Airnee
once more endeavoured ta gain the bridge ; the falling balîs of the
fo again arrested her progress. Stlli-aware that the hour of
irrevocable decision was arrived-she pressed forwvard. And
now minglei wviîh the diminishied fugitives, ber foot was haîf on
the bridge ; but a isudden cry of warning arose from the last Go.
lumn of French iwhich had gained the opposite banks " ack--
bock ! Yield >'ourselves ta the Russiaîns ! Back--back !"-
Perhaps aware af the fatal meaning of their compatriots, or.easily
Subjected ta every new terror, the %vretcbed refugees, cut aoff troui
their last hope, feil back with mechanic simultaneousncss on the
enemy ; while a sound ofgrounding arms-voices imploring mer-
cy-stifled mnoans, of victims who found none--aind the close ycllb
of' triumph, told Aimee that bhey were rit length arnang,,, the Cos.
eacks. She gave a last, a despairing, look, tovzirds the bridge i
wvas crackling andi blazing in the flames, by %siîich the French hud
endeavoured ta cul off the pursuit of their enemy. In the unt.
terable hurley-burley which followved,, Aimee, ctill pressing the
ckild te ber basana, endeavaured ta extricate herseIf (ram the
sbrieking vicîims and the ruthles8 conqueror ; and, rushing pie.
cipitately along the border3 of the river, sought a vain refuge in
flight. The Cossacks, instead of pressing on their enemy, dis-
1ersed in every direction, more anxious ta obtain solid baoty than
bonour. Aimee, scarcely knotving what she sought-what she
lhoped for--continued, with some other hapless fugitives, lier
panling and useiess flight along ilie margin of the Beresina. Tflcy
were naturally pursuc(l by the Scythian victor. Aimee, vvith des-
perate resolution, tied ilie child ta her, andI made towards the
wvaters. Thcy wvere deep ;--no matter. The stouteýt nîigh,
scarce hope tb gain tIne opposite bank ;-She reckcd nal. Av)-
thing was better than beconning bhe prey of the victor--anythini)
prefcrablc ta life and separabion froua lier chlîd. Slie !nad ncuiily
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nîod (lie fatal strearm. 'lTwo oui er Ii oes ý% au id t h at ii-jorn t g j., c
1cen added to its l'ea fui hast (il vî ctlins ; burt, O dby
Ili» ivril exertiauis aslcl [how i recc.-O u. ur, 

1  Am
ta-;nl [o the eartti. 110r' 1)( îùi1 t.1asrdely ScIZCd. %VUrds.,
whichi soeiiedl more app;î.,babru i0Uth' u [te ralce Iin

tocga *onïue, saIs lit ou ili iLer eass. S X . t ilt.tnî.h a % si1d
aganIy af tos'sor to ieîî(,i Sue had tîiiurLo bcca ~aa'tvl
strang er. Perhaps hier crics reaciiod tile ch1;tuf of a s.-eAll body of'
French caivalry, n hich liad been the lad- in il k~3gi tasi

1p05t of p1ratecting [lie retr-cat, andl werc ilow .fgi lc
liorses juta [lie I3eres;naï, ;îpparcn[tly pieei;t ljý dtagt.. (r (if' d

srnming passage [o the ailtesihit e ati ,,ur-icrîdc andc~lvî
-What, lia, conmradcs 1exclaimed tlie voJCt. oft [laC' clîi&f. ïo)

n looinglu ch arger lie ùi rcecd il, n itl retui rnisg ti t.. , up [tLe
lefft baunk of the ilver ;-''n iat ! charge tLc:ýc scattcrcd
plunderers !To the rcýccue ! 'licy aie %%,oîîî nl iliat crv ta us
our liarses are strang etiaughI ta bear bucli Ihturdn.isk
baclç, laivless bandits !Ta [he river, brave casnraideb--ta [lhe
river !'' Lilie ane ln à dre.um. Aimee lîcard tlie parting haooI"

,of the dispersed Cossack-clîargers--faund hierseif p!aced on a
liorse before the gallarnt ca 1I)tiitn-- and discovered, b)y a icaiv
plunge Ini the water, that she was abaut ta rnakoe thlit l'éarful a-

sgYe af tlie f3ercsina lram whlichi sie liad ail night rt coalcd nitti
liarrar. Aimee's cloak had liiif fcý!!en ls'am lier shuulders. lier
ýoin cauntenarîce, and the fac~e of[L bay who ivas baund ta lier
basaîn, ivcre revealed ta lier brave deie~.Slie %% as depi ii et]
af speechi-af moa4ion. Sitis ra[tledl araund Ler likie hi-tn
ad fell with ceascess pattcring lato the %vatcrs ; t.vhiie, frrni

lui.ne [a time, a lieitvior pLish arnauriced [lie eininga'sane lîap-
)ess being, [lie victirn either of tho cenmy's lire, ar af ils Otiu
Eleed's elutar.The noble but Iiïilt-%voin-doii-i charger of'
Uimee's pratectar samelirnes ga ilantly battled N ith thse cus'reuî

âametimes sa noax ly sýarlk be[ieallu !. burdean, that [lie waters brakt!
aover his saddle-bow, arîd almaioýt envclapcd t1le persans afi' ie
raather and lier boy. But Aimie--pIowerles-s, mat;anless--scarce-

]y alive savo ta anc absar>ing emotian--fuit that tlîat swirns;n,
stelsuppartod %vitl ils fatiling, strerigth [tie zcLoe fianily af Ladoiri.

éki ;she fcl[ that she %vas ,)relzsed ta the bosomi of lier hiusband,
ishile the child of sa muclh care ziîd anuicly rodlincd, agaiubt her

,own. A cansciou!sness af more straining exertion an the paît of
tlie animal that bore lier, at lenglîs canvinced Aimec tlbat ho was
p)ushiug bis way up tle lang-desited right barilai of (ie Beresn
Theo saund af' plashing sied Mway ; and ithe bIt that [bey î'c re
qiuitting its fatal niargin foreveim.
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SKETCHIES OF. UIRITlSIl IPOETS.
cfloi.r.v.

t..siPoc!ry conç;titutcs on(% ùr the most brilliant portions
orithe intellectuai lîisfory ofM5o,4crn Europe. The era of En,,.
listi Poetry comrnces wî1,h the Norman Invasion. Anglo-Saxon
IloemnQ liad exi-tcd ; but their topics, ilicir rudenes.s, or the decay
ofilie languagre, exiwipislicd them in the presence of a supeuior
di-Mect atid a more i*jt uriate tiîne. The1 few that rermain, ure
rnerely memnorials oi'sorne barbai ian evenit. or harsh attempîs to
tlîîow sorne stiperstitious fanble int metre. The violence ofthe
Norma;nCînqujeStý that slîook the lav!; andi institutions of Engl ind,
zilso shook the krue.but lieue til'e violence ivas more ibma
compcnsated by the non'clly, ricines, and i-igour of Ihe resulis.
Th'e poetical soil ivas prlotigfîedt rouglily ; but, in the act, its fna-
five fertility iw;:s put in motion-the old encumbrances ivere
swept aîvay, and a neiv andi lovely vegetation %vas left firee to
spread and luxuriautc. 'l'lie tainsl*èr of the Norman Court to Etig.
land. %vas the tr;,'osfer of a wvarlike, romanîic, and regal system.
int a land of native generosity and courage, yet hitherto but lit.
tie acquainted %vitti the ligler arts of nations. The Conqueror,
and biis descendants, broughit with them miany noble recollection,
muchi sp)irit-stirt-in;r pornpl aî,ïA much picturcsque ceremoniai. ita.
ly was then the golden fount ;-nrn ivhich the nninor urns dicew
light ; and the intercourse of the Norman princes, the univeisal
conquerors, -vith the finest regions of Europe, bad raised their
court to a comparative licighit of civilization. The Minstrel fol-
Iowed, the Monarchi, -ard %Vas esserijial, not more to, his indul.
gence than tu> bis fame. 'Tie ivild traditions of the North ; hie
French an<l Italian narrative of bold exploit, or idolatrous devo-
tion tu Lait: sex ; and those oriental tales, ivhose high-coloured
conc( ptions ef supernaturai agency, royal grandeur, and superb
enjoy tent, captivate us, even in our day oi' cold and chastised
fancy, moved before tlie young mind of England like a new crea-
tion. If England had been leil to the fiull exercise of ber posvers
thus awakened, probahiy no nation of Euro>pe %vould have made

amore rapid progress to the higliest intellectual, excellence. Lut
ivar came across lier, as the thunderboît across the eagic-'s 1i~
and bier nutural vigeur ivas bitterly expended in the strugygles àl
rival usurpers, and in foreign %vars, frwitless ofail, but those ap-
pies of Sodom, bhe glories cf the sword.

Yet poetry is a par-t ofhumau nature, and exisbs wblercver min
exists. A succession of poels rose cven in this tumuitous period.
But their efforts perisbied cither from defect, of ability, or trom
the want off)epular Icisure, %vben life and possessions were in
perpetual li.tzrdl. At lengli> Chaucer* appeared, and estiubiish-
ed a fâme, t[hat forcc-d its way Ibrotigli the t!iticulties of luis .age.
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Il is a fine remarkc of Bacon, that ", while Art )e-l't-cts tlîings, l'y
Partiý, Nature perfects aIothr.' l ritimiphiant jîerioâI of
naitiofl have this excellence of N.ifure--nîîulence, arriva ard in-
tellect flouriish nt the same trne ; he vegefafion of Ilire imp'crial
tree, is urged at once thiroiigh ai the cxi reritiesa, and ihrowi out
it% vigour alike ini brancli, lent, ani tldooÇm. Tllîe reigri of Edward
Ili. had] placed England in a ligh European rank, ani %vitli hier
ranli came intelleclual honolirs.

Chaucer's mind ivas cast ini the moulu of Iuoctry, andi lii- genitis
,vas practise(i and enriclîed 1y the inn-igl;îlr d1ivesity of
knowledgre and situation. lie %va,; a ci:mssicai stuxient, a I.iiy or, a
soldier, a maihemnatician, andi a thecologÎian. lli-z successive em-
ploymenls placed the wholc round of litlé belore isi t'vo. I le be-
gin by being a Mlember ofhloth Universities ; lie tiien iravelled
on the Continent ; rciurned to study Iaiw; becaine an officer of' the
pialace; went to lialy as an envoy ; %vas a comptroile r of the cuis-
tomsg ; was an exile for the llefiorm;îfion ; ivaý, a prisoner ; and
closed bis varjous and a.gitatted career, l'y retiring from tlhe worlit,
to correct the Poems by %vbticli lie ivas bu live wheu flie multi-
tude of bis glitfering and haughiy compeers, werc for-offen.

Chaucer %vas the earlicst sticcessf'ul cuiltivator of tlic harmony
of the Engliîh language. Fuis qxîainfnesiesand ocra-ional irregu-
larites of tbought and diction, helong to bis lime :but ho lias pas.
sages of copious anil honcyed swectncss that belon- Io the fincst
poetic perception alone.

Spenser* arose in the most memorabie period of Englisli lus-
tory, the reign of Elizxibeth. Ani bis career, though lcss iver-
*ified than that of bis great predecessor, yet had ucli of %similar
interest and change. lie ivas early introduced into the stately
court of Elizabeth, and ivas led there b 'y Sydney. the vcry
genius of romance and heroi2m. [-le next visited thue Continent,
,lien vivid with art and arms; ami, as flic envoy of Lord Leicester,
,visited it in a rank which gave bim, the most fortunate opr.ortuni-
tics, In lreland lie next saiv the couîstrast of a people nakied of
the arts and indulgencies oi' lif'e, but exbibiting.-singulatr boldness
andi love of counitry ;a rude mnagniificence of thought zund habit;
a stately superstition ;and a spirit of prouti and mclancholy ro-
mance, cberisbed by the circumstanccs, climale, anti iandscape
or their soit. To tiiose influences on tlie poet*s mind may be
attributed some of thc cbaractcristics of bis poefry, for in Ireland,
and in the midst of ifs must delicious scenery, lie complcted the

Fairy Qiiecu."
The faults ofthis cclebratcd poem are cbvious, anti must be

traceti ta Spenser's admiration of thc Italian pocis. To attempt
to personify the passions,and the prominent clîaraclcrs of bis lime,
involves the story in confusion. Confinued allegory exbausts and
defeafs the imagination. But bis excellence is in bis language
andt*efw can think of the story,ia flic incomparable swectncss and

*B1ora ia Lonadon, 1553-Died, 1599.
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v.triecg.teýl ni't of iq lincs. To this hour -penser is a1 sprin.,
OrErigilish inrxsii-ustil'le, finm ivltich ail tlie leadicg- poets haive
tlr;awn, and tviicli i., stili frc-h and sparkiling as ever.

I>anegyric sinlis IbaŽfore the rmme oU Shalispeare.* Hii dirm.
atic f 'me has become proverbial, and is now beyond increase or
diminution by posterity. 1f the conduct %if bis plays be çorneibre'
4ilatory, perplexed. and imnprobaible ; no man ever redeemcdl
those errors hy such triomp1 hant powver ovcr the difficulties of
characler and poetry. I-is knovvledge of the %vorkings of the bu.i
man breasi, in ail ils varietiei of passion, gives us tlie idta thiat
lie had eiher fieit and registered cvery eMotion of our being, or
had attained the knovled.-e by somne faculty,restricted to himself.
1le is, above ail poots, a poct of paision ; not merely of the vic.
lent and gloomy distortion into ivhich the greater trials of liUe may
constrain thie mind,but ofibhe wvhole range of the simple, the love.
)y,and the sublime. lUs force and floiv have the easy streingth ci
the tîde ; -and his Iights andl shadows aire tbrown with the rich
neglig-ence, yet with the iintewsity and grandeur of thie colours ol
heaven on the ocean.

Shaks1 ,eare's fertility increases the surprise at this accumula.
tion of poetic power. lVithin twenty.three years be producei
thirty pînys, indisputably gernine ; amd contributed largely to tive
more, if lie dial not -iltocrether write them. Of the thirty, twvelve
are master-pieces ; whose equals are not to be found in the whole
cornpass of thie living Languages, nor perhaps of thie dead. -Yet.
suiceptible as lie must have been of the poet's delighf in praise,
he seerns to have utterly disregarded faine. Hie left lbis %%ritings
to thie flise andl garbledl copies of the theatre. IL is not known thai
he even cared whether tbey ever passedl fe posterity. lie retirc-d
from active life ; from the pleasures of general society, which bie
must have been eminently capable of enjoying ; and from author.
ship, a stili severer sacrifice ; and grive bimself up to the quiet
obscurity of the country, wibhout allowing us room for a suspiciou
thit lie ever regyretted h1s abaradonment ofthe world.

No man ever scems to have been sa signally unconscious ci
wvhat migbty thing3 lie was doing, or of the vast space that be mu-.1
fi1i in the eyes of the future. Andl this unconsciousness, the rarest
distinction, and clearest evidence of grent mindis, crowns hiS SU.
prernacy ; for it must have procceded frein cither the creative
facility that made ail efforts trivial ; 'or the still nobler faculty, thai
sense oU' excellence, which makes ail thait genius can do, feeble
ani dimn, ta the vivial andl splendid forrn of perfection perpeullr
gloiving before the mind.

Milton'sf genius ivas equal ta bis (berne, andl bis (berne com.
prehended the loftiest, the loveliest, rind most solemn subjects thai
touch the beart or elevate the undcrstanding of man. We live il

'0Bo0rn atStratford upon Avon, 1564--Died, 16 16.
t Borni ina London,, 1G'j3-Died, M57-1.



lrQa)ki't a period to discovcr hoiw far bis porcrs mnny hive ben
:itdor trained by biis limie. Bit tlie cbaracteristic of the poe-

t~ md is, to be inmpressed by ail influences, to be laying up ils
-I,,,ture from every evcnt and vicissitude, 10 bc gathering iLs

~atrasoffuture briliiancy and poiverfrom the highest and lowcst
4iurcns, from the visible and the invisible, tli it cerces those
tap~orous and unformed bhings int shape, and lifts bhem up for t13e

f:iration of the wvorld, wvitlh the buoyancy and radiance of a cloud
j i -12,d by the Sun. The stera superstitions of the republicans,v- niitary array of the land, the vast prayer-meetingms, and
t ierce and gloomy assemblages, w1hether for war, council,

ir worshîp, are-to be traced in Miltan ; and the most uinrival-
~J fragmnents of Il Paradise Lo:st" may be due to his hiaving
j v, d im- the miist of an agec of public confusion, of sorrow andi
"f s4aifflhter.

àtllto.- %vs the most ieairned of poets. Lernir.,, oppress--es tl.zý
* .,SS mianI, but invigorates t13e poverful 0o3e. The celesti-l

s~ )ir ofîlie Greekehero, ivhich let in death ho his fehefriend,)
, ive cehsti1Lal spe-ed and lighItness to the liînbs of the chosen

E. ai ic truc wonder is, the faculty by which M"filton
.ï. bS is (11 crsifjaed kinowledge, and makzes the niost remohe

ato 13i.s tiern2. [-lis scholarship is gabhered froni ail
jýii -1 L' I nuus ; and he sits in themidst of this various d

-attre.i-anre from t13e thousand provinces of wisdori, ivif!î
1rî"j esty of a Persian Kirig.

SDrythn' revived poebry ini England, after ils anatheima by the
~UrItans, and ils corruption by t13e French taste of Charles il.
~n, 1Lis coux t. Ile ivas the firsl ivho tried the poivers of Iie ]an-

îigai satire 10 any sbriking extent, and his k-nowledge of lific,
ind 1315 masculine and masterly use of English, placed bim- at the

d'mtof political poals, a rank wvbxch bas neyer been lowvered.
o Bi '.ish pocl ivrotenmore voluminously, and none retaineti a

ývorc uaconle;sted superiority during life. By a singular fortune
i ioran-d fame incrcased 10 tbe verge of the grave.

SArapid succession of Pocîs folloived, of wbom Pope retains- the
Mre-eiaane. Vs animation and poignancy made Iiim the favou-

V of Cie higher ranks ; a favour ivhich seldom embodies itsclf
1t' 11e permanent feelings of a people. But the poetry ef tl-e

1Essay on Mahoivever founded on an erroneous systarm, lias
ihc grreat preservative qualilies bl3at sernd down authorsbip to re-

limas,. Ils dignity, force, and grandeur fix il on the tibrone
fdiactic pocbry. Pope's compliance wi113 habits, then sanction-

tdbybe first ae of socieby, lias humiliated bis muse. But no
wfa~ill desire bo extingulihebb good for bbc salie oU Ibe evil

1a!in tha va-t and varions beauly, inoraliîy, and grace cf Popr,
'ývC may %v sely 'orgct that lia ever ivrote au univorthy line.

Bora1631-DiA1700O.

sk-ctche3 of 1.121
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It je not the purpose of this rapid sketch to more than allude te
subeequrent writers. Our own age has produced individuals ivhose
ability will be honoured to the latest period of the language. Eut
the genuine praise of the Poet rcsts with pobterity ; and of those
noble ornaments of our country, and it can posses none nobler.
happily ail survive, 'vith tise exception of Keats, Wolf, and the
mightier name of Byron.

Keats died at an early aige, probably long before bis powert
were matured; but not tili lie had given promise of excellence in
bis peculiar style. [lis versification wzis chiefly formed on thse
modet <if Spenser ; arsd few as his poemns are, th.ey exhibit a rich
and delicate conception of thse beauty of our language.

Wolf's fame cbielly reste on a fiie pocmn to the miernory of Si,
John Moore.

THE MAIDEN'S EXPLANATION.
UnoMt meeting one ishe blushed to name,
WVith ruddy band, the maideu came.

Dauehteir," hot wvidoived mother sait,
D)auohter, -%vhy is thy band so red?"

1I plucked a rose, unheeding, and
The angry thorns d1d wound my hand."

Again, with glowing lips she came,
From meeting hün she fcared to naine,

IlWhat gave thy lips so deep a rcd,
"1Daugbter ?"1 the anxious mother said-

IlMy lips wath berrnee juice are dydcl"
The niaiden bashfully replied.

Once more, 'witb pallid chck she canv-
Froni him her heart refused to name.

0O, whyso lily pale fhy cbeck?
Speak, dnLTling of My bosom, spekY

0O, mother, get my witidirsg shett,
And lay me at Msy Iather's feet;
A crobs beside my iaead atoue place,
And on that croçs tlscsc dark word.s trace

"l Witb ruddy band she once returned
D3y fingers presscd thit fondly burned.
Again, 'with glowing lips, she came,
Crimsoned by passion's kiss of flamc
lier dcath pale check rcvealcd at Ltsi.
Ilope. andà falsc, l3c ilusion pn.
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Tickler. The Excursion is full of fine poetry, but it is not what
the author intended it to be, and believes tliat it is-a Gre-x
I'oem. Mfr. Wordsworth cannot conçoive a mighty plan. is
imagination is of the firit entler; but his intellect does not seem to
me, &who bel ong, you knowv, North, tetoj ho ail school, comwanding
and comprehensîve. I-is mind has many noble visions, but tbey
comae and -o. eacb in its ovn glory ; a phantasmagori.il procession,
beautiful, spiendid, sublime, but not anytwliere torming a MVple,
on whicb the spectator cari gaze, cntranced by the power of unity.

Skepherd. Entranced by the powcer o' Vnity ! Havez.î-cJa-
vers !

Tickler. Considered as a %vork that is to hand dovn his name
#o future ages, among those of Our greut Englisb pocts, Our Spen-
,;ers anid Our Mlittons, t miust think ît a faiture, andi tliat it wiIl for
ever exclude hizn from that band of irnmortals. But you have
taught me, sir, te see tbat it contains passages of sucb surpassing
excellence, in thie description of external nature, andi in the deline-
ation of feeling, passion, and thougbt, that 1 think they May be set
'y the side of the best passagei of a similar kind to Le fouad witbin

the ivhole range of poetry.
Shcpkerd. That'à praise ar.eucli te satisfy ony reasonable man.
Xordi. IVe arc not speaking fur the satisfaction of M~r. Words-

worth, but of ourslves-
Siepiterd. And thie ivarld.
XNorth. bly admiratioa of Mr. Words-worth's genius is welt

nown ta the universe, anti bas often been expressed ib more
-ntbusiasm (han bas been accompanied by the sympathies even of
-he wisest. 1 hope it is neverthclcss judicicius :and 1 have al-
wvays given rcasons for my dciight in his veorks. But tlhe admira-
tion of some of his crihics lias, of' lite years, bepn any tbing but
udicious ; anti the langige in tvlàichi t lus been cxprcssed, se
outrageons, as to dIo greater injîury te bis just and fiir !*inle, tlhaa
aIl the attacks ol'his migiitiest or vieanest enemies, The Excur-
siont has been often compareti by the Cockneys ivith Paradise
Lost ; andi th-it portion of ilie Reaffing Pulinc %vho lnoiv soînething
-if àr. %Vordlsiorh's poetry, but not mnucl, have become indig-

ant andi disgusted at sucli foolery, andi transftQrred,, tnconsiou-31y,
to the bard himselfsome of those ungeni-il iècJings wib wbich it
was inevitable nni righit that they shiouàtl regard the ldiots who
bad set him up as tiîeir idol. Ilu genius is in(lCCd %vorthy of far
allier worsbup.

Ticklcr. With Milton ! Shakipzare ý.é%iSo0tl' W \hy, Para-
dise Logt is, b>' the conscent of afl the c*. . ;ized %vorld, dcclaredt..-)
be the grandeast ani; most -;tblime jioctu tlîat eve-r effanai(ei ironi
th-,mind ofmian, equally su in conception andi ln execution. 11
embraces ail !:s:'t, human beings cari fe<i or rompreliend if thrinm

se.ctheir o1r i111 undi iliî uî 'Flif Lcurç-titi iî- --t etc
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quent and poetic;sl journal of a fev (lays' waîlk anlong themor.
tains of the nortli of Enind ept b>' one of the party, ini wI1irý
every syllable, gocd, bo'd, and indifferent, that was uttered by 1i,.
three friends, wvas carefully recordodi, and znany connecting C'cS.
criptions introduced b>' the journalist hirnsclî, who ivas the oi1V
one of the trio who had "lthe accomplisbment ofvrs. 1 lhave(
said enough already to expose the frantic fol>' of tlsose .
speak in the sanie breath of Paradise Lost and the Excursion.

Shepherd. quite aneuch.
*North. 1 ara deligbted to find YOD sa reasnnable, Ticllr.

Tickler. Nay, 1 amn even an enthusiastic Wordswvortliian.
*North. Although the Plan of the Excursion*is altogether irir

tificial, and far froni felîcitous in an>' respect, yet it -.ffords ronî
for the display of Mr. Wordsworth's very original genius, whicb
delights in description of ail that is grand and beautiful on t1k
eartb, and in the heavens above the eartb, and ivhicb is, on Ai
sucb occasions, trul>' creative. Tlhe Three Frieads wandcr
wvherever the wind wafts tbem,"i poetizing and pbilosophizir,,in
the solitudes," Sometimes the objects before them awaken th.ir
spirits-the rocks, or the houses, or the clouds-and flot unfre.
quently the>' forge Ilthe visible diurnal sphere," and, in the fire
fligbts of imagination, visit the uttermost parts of the earth. Tl*.e

"impulses of deepcr kind that corne to thern in solitude," tlî
delightedlly obey ; and soon as those impulses cease, the>' nre zil
equally %villin-, according to the finest feelings ofbhumanity, tý
cross the thresliolds of"I huts where poor men lie," and to ccn.
verse of; or ivith them, cheerfully and benignanti>' ; or %vFcD
more solema thougbts again arise, to walk into the ChurchyaL
amon- the ftiountains, and muse and meditate among the stoneleF,
turfs above the humble dead, or arnong the pillars of tle a:r
pile, on ivhich bang the escutcheons, or are painted the armori:,ý
bearings of the high-born ancestry of hall and castie.

Sisepiserd. A>', sir, these Bookis are delichtfu'--divine.
North. 1 lave to bear you say so, mny dear James. They ire

divine.y
Tickler. Would that ail those exquisite pictures had been by

thernselvesi without the cumbrous machiner>' of the clumsy pI.
-if plan it may be called.

North. It is obvious that a parallel might be drawn, though 1
have no intention now of doing so, hetween the Excursion and the
Task. Wordsworth, if not by nature, certainly by the influeco
of bis hie, bas far higher cntbusiasm of scul thon Cowper. lie
bas seen far more of the glories of creation thon it was given tl;i!
other great palet to see ; and hence, when he speaks of exteral
nature, his strains are -- ~nerally of a loftier mood. But Cowpu)c
%vas not ambitious--and -Wordsworth's chief fiult is ambition.-
The author of The Task loved nature for ber own sake-the
authaor of TJhe Excursion loves ber chietly for the eake of tl-c
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power whicb she inspires witbin [dim-for tbe sake of the poetry
that bis gifted spirit flings over ail ber cifs, and infuses Into jili
ber torrents. It often requires great effort to follow Wordswvorth
in his rbyines-nor can any rea<ler do so wbo bas not erijoyed
some of the same privileges in youth that have ail his lille long
been open to that poet-above ail, tbe privileges of freedom froni
this wrorld's carking cares, enjoyed to the uttcrniost among the
steadfast spectâcles, or sudden apparitions of nature. But almost
all.persons alike, whio have ever lived in the country ait ail, can
go aloDg witb Cowper. Fields, hcdge-rows, groves, gardens, ail
common rural sights and sounds, and those too of ail the seasonf,,
are reaiized in The Task, so easily and naturally, that we see
and bear as we rend, witb minds seldom, perhaps, greatly elevat-
ed above the every-day mood, but toucied wïtb gentie and ipurest
pleasure, and filled with a thousand delight fui memories. Worde-
worth's finest strains can be feit or understood only wben our
imagination is ready to ascenti to its higbest spbere- and to the
uninitiated they must be unintelligible,and that is indeed their ver%,
bigbest praise. But the finest things in Trhe Task may be enjoy.

cd at ail times, and almost by every cuitivated mind. l'bat too is
their highest praise. To whicb of the two kinds of poetry the
palmn sbould be given, it wouid be bard to say ; but it is easy to
know whicb of the two must be the more popular. Were it for
-otbing else than its rural descriptions, The Task- would stili be a
Cjyourite poem witb almost ail classes of readers. Noble as they
are, andi, in our opinion, frcquently equai, if not superior to amy
thing of the kind in poelry, the rural descriptions of Wordsworth
(rural is but a poor word bore) can neyer be sympathized with
by the million, for flot ten ia a thousand are, by constitution or
custom, capable to understand their transcendent excellence.

Tickler. There must, 1 fear, be some wrong-hendedness in tjie
poet, wbo, fromn the wbole range of human life, deliberately sbV
lected a pediler for bis highest philosophicai chaicter in a philo-
sopbical poem.

Norih. The first twenty pages of the Excursion enale the
reader to know on what grounds, andi for what reasons Mr. Words-
%vorth bas chosen, in a mural work of the bighest pretensions, to
make bis chief and most authoritative interlocutor, a pedlar.-
Much small wit bas been sported on the subject, about pieces of
tape andi riband, thimbles, penkaives, knee-buckies, pincushions,
and other pediar-ware ; and perhaps sucb associations, and
others, essentiaiiy men or paltry, must, to a certain extent, con-
nect tbemselves in most, or ail mintis, with the idea of sucb a cal-
ling. Tbere is neither difficulty nor absurdity, bowever, in be-
iieving that an individual, ricbly endowed witb natural gifite, may
be a pedlar-and cer-tainly that mode of liCe not only furnishes,
but offers the best opportunities to a man of a tbougbtful andi feel-
ing mind, of becoming intimuately andi thoroligbly acquainteti wi(b
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ait the on-goiogs ofhurnble life. Robert B3urns was an excisemn,
Yet it does flot iblloiv froin tJuiî, that there is wisdomn in the choice
or such a Enati, retired .merclant for the chief spokesmen in a
series of di<îlogucl-, in wvliich one ai the greatest poets of England
is to take a p)art. 0f many tltings; spoken ofi labtose dialogueg,
such a pediar, in vii'tue Qi bis pi'ollssion, wns an excellent judge;
but of mar'y more the kraowledge is flot only not peculiarly appro.
priate to a p)ediar, but such knowledge as could only, 1 cançeive,
have been îiccuniulated and mastered by a mni of finislied clastical
education. WVe fcar, therefore, that there is something abeuird
ira lais language about Tliehes, and Il Palmyra central ina the de.
sert," inov iess cro ina the profound attention Nvith which he listen,
ta the IIPoet's" stili more eloquent, most poetical, and phlîoso.
phical disquisition on the origin ai the lieathien eaythology. BQÎ
ndrnitting t bis, noue but the shlalowest and lveake3t minds ivili
allow themsoelves ta be overcome b>' a ivord. Biot out thae Wvord
pediar fîom the pouni, substitute, as Charles L~amb welI remarked,
the wvord palmer, and the poem is then relieved from this puny
and f'utile objection. Let his previous bistor>' be unknown-hi!
birth and parentage--and let 1dm be mereiy said to be a MANv of
natural genis, grent powers cf retiectuon, a Liumane spirit, au un-
derstanding chiefly cultivated by self-educatiov, tliougb not uneu.
lightened b>' knowvledgce of histary, and cspecially of long and in.
timate experierice of the habits, and occupations, a>nd character
of the poar, and ive have a person before us, entitled ta walk and
taik even with Mr. Wordsworth, and if so, before ail ibe world.-
Blackwaod'ir Magazine.

TAKING DOWN MY ALMANACIK.
[FOR THE n. M. M.]

'H,&rNi me that Almanack" said 1, ta my littie boy, just as the
dlock was about ta strike the hour of Tzrel-ve, îvhich closed the
year 1830. The Almanackyvou must know wls carefully bung up
in a place alloted ta it :for Iaaving Iived a good share of my li1k
a lonely Bachelor, 1 had contracted «a habit of havirag a place foi
every thing :-and as 1 took it out of the littie fellow's hand, the
haur was annaunced, wvhich rcndered it 1 ma>' say, fer ever uselessa
Ah ! thought 1, what changes bave taken place since 1 firet con.
sulted thy pages, what mighty revolutions indeed bas the wvorid
known, since 1 first looked inta them for information ina regard to
' times and tides.' From.the Palace ta the Cottage, of what vaet
importance bas becii the period notedl on thy leaves !-a time full
of circumstanccs of a varicd character !IIow many froin the
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highest Pitch of %vorldly grandeur bave been flung dow-Vn to the
.depthi of joverty and even of contempt. 1low often bas soaring
ýrnbition seen ail its plans for future aggrandisement of poivcr and

-influence, bafled. Thou hast been verily a lime of sorrow and oz'
pvoe to millions-of joy, uninterupted and unmixed, perhaps to not
.,ne solitary individual of the stili living human family. What con-
lests have been beheld i the political ivorld for pre-erninence.--
T hrones have been made to tremble to their very centre, ani
those who sat on them, desiring to lordl it unrightcously over thieir

î.felloiv clay, have hiad 10 fiee from the cxpected vengeance of an
jnjured people :and one too, a Monarch endeared to an, intellb-
lent and truly patriotie people, have ive seen descend to the
:buryin-place'of his fathers, followed by the grateful recollections
ýOf bis loving subjects: one vibo by a prudent regard to the marchi
Voftrue intellect, kept pace ivith an age famous for improvement,

l the arts and sciences, as wvell as in the truc end1 and design of
'C;iI good government. Ilow many sycophants iv'ho trucUed t0
..ower, and ever wiIling to harter the best interests of man, for a
.Pess of potage, have been covered withshaine, and writbing under
ihe bitterest experience of disappointed elevationhave sbrunki away
'from the broad public stare, rctîring from the scene of their bopes

mbterown native nothingness. "This period bias ibinesscd in
lits course the end of thousands ivho havejustly suffered for crimes
.committed against their God and the Country. Thotisands die
-vithout perhaps one cheering hope of a, peaceful resbing place-
ivhile thousands have gone 10 partake ofithose promised glories

,ihsch are eternal in the Paradise of God ; thousands wblo tbiough
ithey were counted ho have no honour in their lives, nor any
,.glory in their end, once the jest of tbe infidel-the scorn of the
2iscepte-the subjeet of the drunkards song, and the laughiing-stock
1of the %vorldly wise : yet xvho knew in ivhom they confided-suf-
41fered in the cause of thc Ilman of sorrows," and now rejoice in
-,îihat Kingdomn lie had promised tlîem. This period bias brougbit
jup many as it were from the moutlh of the grave, whlo aI ils doni-
J3mencement despair-ed of longer sojourning in Ibis wvorl(l of crime
Z-and bas seen laid low Ihose ivliose hearts and liopes beat bigh at
"the beginning,-0OEarth !Earth, how many are tby dlesolations
-Withi ihat throbbing anguisli dost thcu ofiea fui t~ehear.
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Ilave flot the elemerits been let leose, and have tbey not in
their temporary unrestruined reign,buried beneatb the waves the
hopes of hundreds; how niany have perished in the fiames--have
died of hunger, cold or beat ; Indeed, wbo le there knows-or if
he knows eligbtly,cor.iders-how oflen the divine mercy bas been
interposed to keep alive for one year s0 frail a creature as man:
WVhat divine cbarity bas been used,-how oflen the arm, of Om.
nipotence, unseen, or perlmape unobserved, bas been stretched
out to preserve us : our thoughts migbt extend onward-but it àa
sufficient that goodness and mercy bas fellowed us. White the
rich and affluent bave rolled away this period, in debauchery and
wastefulnese cf time and] property, how often bas yonder poor
widow trimmed ber oeidnigbt lanp ; its faint and twickering ray!
served to cast a melancboly ebade acrees the features of ber or.
phan charge, white she, poor, baplese tbing, was Iabouriog un-
remittingly for their support : and into wbat habitation bave flot
the ravages cf woe and distress entered ?-If bappinesq, unalloy.
ed, was allotted to man on earth, wby mourus yen lonely crea.
tureat the fresh stroke of Providence,wbicb at a moment's notice,
bas crushed ber ail of eartbly bope, beneath the tomb !--or wby
site yon aged and distracted pair in silence, nieurning the ear-
Iy fate cf one in whom their bighest and] most elevate'] expecta-
tiens ha'] rested. Vain rest indeed !-No--happiness ie unques.
tionably reserve'] for another etate.

In casting a transitory glance on my now antiquated almanack,
1 eee names that 1lin vain look for in tbe New. Where are'tbey?
siMan dieth and givetb ùp the Ghost and] where je he ?"-i de.
posited the almanack with rnany others-esone near balf a century
olcl-tbough net witbout retlecting how just an emblemn it was of
innumnerable buinan beings, who after having had their day, and
flourishe'] for a white, were now doomed te lie neglecte'], to
dlie and be for ever forgotten !-But may it net be weil in con-
clusionjust te pause a littie. an'] take some note of our departing
heurs ?-Are there net mistakes in our conduct during tbe past
year,' that may be, if we are spare'], rectified in the new ? Have
we sought sufflciently te regulate our lives by oral and virtuus
principles ? Have we been careful te hueband up every heur, and
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been industriously and honestly engaged in aur several calliogs?
lias no opportunity elipped by us, In wbichi we bave neglected ta
do good ta the toute or bodies of our felIow cratures ? Has any
lali of true charity or mercy been neglected ? Have we g1rown wis.
-r and better fittéd for the eternal scene to wbich we are tendin'g?
-If we cannot answer with pleature to, any of these ques-

inmay we not conclude (hat me have lived in vain hitherto,
nd if even so, let us be tbankful we arc tbe inhabitants of lime,
ad earnestly endeavour for the future ta follow the Royal Coun -
el, "What good thy bands findè1h ta do,do it witb ail tby might."

January 1, 183 1. H.

TO 4

[FOR TIF Il. 'M. M.]

liq virtuels robe array'd, and from false love,
And hollow friendsbip, free, may thy ligbt step,
Along thé checkered path of life advance;
With sweet contentaient, charity di*ft,
Andi pureat honoar in thy glowing heart.

And by grief's-iron finger,
Ne'er furrow'd be thy ivory brow-clear,
And lucid, as th"' white clouds'which sal atound
The pensive star of night.

Nor o'er thy cheek-
Soft as an op"nin- rose-may teara descend;
Save tears of sytnpathy for others woes !

Enamour'd with the stales serene that play,
Aroundtby soft. and rubby lips, oh may
The spir't ofjoy revel in the clear blue,
0f t.hy ether'al eye-as vesper mild,
When froua ber western home, she, omiling looks.

And may thy silv'ry and mellow voice,
As a clear streamiet, 'warble beavenly tones
Makin; the list'ners heart ta bound for joy.

'Ti midnight !silence rules the solemrn scec,
The still and sacred ahadowy hours throw,
A veil o'cr ulumberinoe nature!

In her bark,
0f silvery beamns the queen of night appears,
Arrayed in beauty, with ber starry train,
Sailing the crystal deep above, and see
Investing with her many spangled cioak
The bosom of the heaving deep below.
Oh ! if on such a night, in after years,-
When weary of tuis blightin,&, withering world -
Alone, retired, you tind a soothing calta
And wrapt ln cogitations spacious cloak,
Wild fancy calis with magie force aroand,
Thy gay, and youthful yearr- the early friends,
0f thy aIl flow'ry morn of happy life,
Then dearest 0 0 ( orget not me,

Halfa. 18. .

. 12.9
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ZOOLOGICAL SKETCHES.
Of Aitirnals Natives of .qccdia.

['Fie folloving imperfect account of the habits of the liargerAnim;l,
of our Forests is chiefly the resuit of the observations of dit
writer, and mnay give -amusement 10 some of your reuders, -!
erroneous descriptions of some of ihem have found their ivaý
int books îvhichi are in many people's hands, taken probabi-
from the reports of hunters, îvho, like other travellers, ar'
rather fond of dealing ini the marvellous :-

THE BEAR.

BEARS, (at present the most numerous race,) îvhen tliey firs:

awake in the Spring, are in the greater part of this Province coin

pellet] to live much upon Ants--tili the Alewives or Gaspereiux

enter the rivers. For Ibis purpose they tear the rotten Iogs iu
pieces, dig up the Ant-bilîs, and turn over the loose stones iwlîic,
lie on the barren granite Mils, that are coî'ered îvith wvhite rein,

deer moss, and frequently gnaw lioles into the green trees of th,

balsam fir, which have the heart ridclled by the large wvood AntIs
they aiso attend the Moose and Carribou, who are wealz at 11hi
season; being able to kili the old cnes as vell as the young, if tif
can spring upon their backs by sur-prise. They likewise dig tL
frogs from their beds. These are generally in sbeltered cove..
on the north sides of Lakes, where the long green înoss rising fin0
a muddy bottom to the surface, prevents the wvater from bciD
moved by the wind, and causes it to acquire a <legree of warujý'
in sunny days, far above the general temperature of the Laike.-.

Tihe Alewives enter the rivers early in the monîli of M1ay, ascer
ho the uppermost Lakes that they can reach, and after they hian
spawned, return, if they can, to the sen, early in June ; (the your,.

fry go doxvn in Ochober,) but as the ivater often fails a tis Seý
son, the fisl îvhich spaîvned in the, Lakes at the head of ttL

streaým, frequently find their passage to, the sea obstructed by ha:

of rock, %vhich they cannot pass tilI the ivater riscs, and are suai

times obliged 10 remain several %veeks in the brooks waiting, fý:
rain. These situations are the fishing grounds of the Bears ;av
as they usually assemble there a litIle earlier than the fish arrivE
they are taken in Iraps by the Indians, aI Ibis season more casi!:
Ihan at any other. If the ivenîher proves dry and the watcr fiii



'Te Bear.

in the latter part of Mlay, the Bears get very fat by fteeding un the
M~eivives ; but if the wnter is sufficient t0 enable themn 10 relurn
aà soon as they have spawned, the Beari are employeti by the
middle of June, again in searcbing for Ants, and hiunting the Moose
andt Carribou. T bey feed mucb upon the Blueberries nt their flrst
ripening, but prefer the Blackberry and Chokeberry. In those
seasons in wbich the beecb produces, tbey fatten on Beecb-nuts.
In the enstern parts of the Province tbey used to feed much upon
the roots of Pignut and the Claytonia. The dens in which they
sleep in winter are usually boles in rocks, int wvhich they carry
a considerable quantity of dry moss for a bed ; but tbey
sornetirnes choose a shelter under the roots of large trees, which
have been overthroivn by wind, improving the cover by break-
ingy and catrying t0 il a quantity of green toughs of fir. A single
solitary instance bas corne to, the wvriter's knowledge, of a Beur
shot ini a Moose yard, in very cold weather, as he was slowly anti
cautiously following a patb, npparently bunbing for tbe Moose
but in general they are found ini their dens in a very drowvsy stai-
pic! state, and are not easily completely wiikened.

They do considerable damage in the back settiements by des-
troying swine, sbeep, calves, andi sorne oxen and cows. They
appear to have one invariable mode of attacking the larger Ani-
mais :springing upon their backs, tbey tear awvay. the flesh ini

front of tlieir shoulders, tili tbey have loosened the utrong ligament
wvlicb runs along the back of the neck ini quadrupeds, and serves
10 support the head. Wben Ibis operation is performed, the
animais, nu longer able lu support Ilseir heada, in attempting to
run forward, stumble anti fail, and are easily overpowered. It is
generally believeti that the Beur whicb bas killed cattle will con-
tinue to baunt the farmn ; but if the carcase is founti by persone
wbo are dexterous at setting guns, bbc Beur rarely escapes. For
Ibis purpose a lane about ten feet long is formeti, (by two rows of
stakes) about twvo feet broad in lIce mididle, where the bait is laid,
but four or five at ench end. The gun, at the distance of thirty

feet is lasheti te two stakes or trees, and Ievclled about knee-bigb
at the centre of the lane ; bcliind bbe gun a pair of small short
stakes are driven ivithin six inches of ecd other ; a slender
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r-prjng-pole is bent doive so as ta briag its top betweeo these
stakes, where it is secured by a stick passing over it from one to
the other, and its end entering, umai notches on the inuide of the
stakes. A line from the triger is fastened to the top of the spring.
pole ;-anotber line fastened ta the ernali stick wbich confines tIi.
isprifig-pole extende and is fiistened ta the bait, being neqr the
baît carried round tbe cuteide of one of the stakes, for the pur.
pose cf compelling the bear ta fire the gun if he should carry the
hait goward it. Upon drawing the hait either way, the stick il
removed and the gun diecharged by the action of the spring-pcle.

AItLaugb the Bears arc ratber dirigbted by day, tbeir sense
of srnelling is acute, and generally enabces thern ta discover the
approach of a mac at a considerable distance, when they eteal off,
making very littie noise.-If a inan cornes suddenly near ta a Bear
%vbo ils in open ground, he gencrally retires elowly in an oblique
direction, as Le should say" I arnot going for fear cf you." But
as soon as Le Las covered himoelf by a bill or a thicket Le starts
off at -full speed.-Tales of Bears attacking men niay be classed
with other bugbears. The hunter generaily finde great caution
necessary ta get witbin guc.shot cf them. Such cf thbese tales as
are not pure invention, have probably originated in the air cf de,
fiance which the Bear sometimes assumes, when a main (travelling
in a sunny day with the nvind in bis face) is suddenly discovered
'vithin a few yards.

The writer has heard a Bear growi very fiercely wbicb wai
roused at about five yards distance in a very close tbicket cf short
black spruce, but wvas never able, after the lapse cf a minute el.

ther ta, get sight cf bitn, or to hear in what direction Le was
retiring.

It sbouid always be rernernbered, that it is dangerous to attempt
ta strike a wounded Bear wvith any hand weapon, as they are re.
inark2bly dexterous ie the use of their paws. When a Bear pre.
sente bis side ta the Lunter Lce houid be shot directly behind the
shoulder, and fully twa thirds the distance (rom bis back ta the
bottom of the breast, as Lis vital parts lie lower than those of a
deer. A strong dot, iho will attack a Bear beh ind and retire
when he turns about, wvili oblige Lim ta a9cend a t'rcc But cne



of the bull-dog brecd iv'ho faces him, is usu-illy cauglit and crushe(d
to death by the Beur.

It ivas fornxerly observed in Neiv Engîanrd, thit the Bcars mi-
grated southward every seventh yenr. The exaict pcriod of seven
years may have been partly finciful ; for il ivas always observed
that some Bears wvere passing in the yenrs preceding and foi-
lowiog the Bear year. ln a great bear yeur betveen the years
1750 and 1760,1 itvas supposed that one tiaird of the Indi-an Corn
je New England wau destroyed by the Bears and the rcd' squir.
relu which migrated in company with îhem. Ai a s ample of their
aumbersi it may be observed, that In a emali vilLilge on Connec-
ticut River, not cootaining more than a hundred fitmilie@, a hua-
dred I3ears were killed in the course of six wecks by the >'oung
men who watched the corn-fields by nilght.

The peninsular form of ibis province may have prevented the
migrations of Bears from being observed here, but the equirrels,
(which were then very numerous,) did migrate from Nova Scotia.
about thirty years ago ; and within three or four years we bcd an
immigration of Squirre[s disîinguished as rnuch by their uncommon
habits as their numbers, as they robbed the nests of swallovws and
other smail birds of tbeir eggs, and devoured the young of e'very
kind of domestic poultry. lu a few weeks they disappeared and
most of our own with tbem.

DARTM~OUTH, No. 1.
[FOR TUE I. M. M.]

4,Wpe often foolishly Feek acquaintanco with perions and thin,,s at a dis-
tance, while richer materials remain. at our ver>' doors unlnown."

TuE growing village of Dartmouth is deligbtfully situated on the
banka of the Bay of Chehucto, and opposite the town of Hlifax.
This alone argues a site of much beauty and value. The Bay' of
Chebucto-as a noble harbour for ships, as a loi'ely expanse of
most pellucid %vater, as a haunt for the fishermant for the painter,
or the poet, as distinguisheil for romantic and gaurding Islands,
for very pictureeque banks, aind for salubrity of atmOsPheres

Tit e B -a r. 133
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is perliaps tlhe rnost favourcd inlet whlicla ol) occan linq

in ail lîi3 %vanderings around the c;îrth. .On the iîorth-east
banki of t!ais B.ay, D.artmoutha is situated, thus possessing in
%vinter a genial soutli-%vcsterti aepcct, wiacli in summer is luxuri.
antly fanned by direct breezes from tlie Atlantic. But ini'iting
stuaîtion, and, fai'ouring s-kies, cannot m-ake ainends for the tyll

acts of the creature man ; a cucatture seemingly -stall insignificant
and helplcss among tlie animiais of eartia, y-et ivho has ou'er and
over again proved lîiinsell'thc demon or the guardian cngel of
cvery Ecerie %v1îich lie loolis on. Civilized or savage, the same
mioral traits are on lais character. and hc is ce'ery where capable
of bcing thre greatest frientl or cncmy belov the skies. In tle
year 1750, some wvhite men of Europe, irrpelled by tluéir charuc-
teristic spirit of enterprise, found themselv'es on tho borders of this
noble Bay,and attracted by tho natural aidvantages of the site of Dart.
inoutb, finding the low ground protected by hil to the north and
enst, a copious stream fod by mnany lakies running from tho intorior
to the harbour-observiDg- <lie capabilities and the beauty of <lie
spot, they set<led on il, intending it as îlîeir cify of refuge, <Le
homne of their children, and the resting place for their own te.
mains. But tho red men beheld those cncroachments on <heiu
fishing and hunting grounds with jealousy, and collecting on the
Basin of Mines like a black and porteptous cloud, tlîey traversed
the rivers and lakes noislessly, and descending by night on <he
hapless settiers at Dartmouth, they swept the spot like a tempes[,
a-id scalped or carried awvay captive, tho greater poition of <he
strangers. Tcrrified by such a scourge,Dartmoutlî was neglected..
Ind lialifix in consequence grew up rapidly. In 1'784) e
flunilies froni Nantucket, removed <o <ho deserted village, to es-
tablish <bore a depot for tlie soulli sea fisbery. A commercial
failure-whicli ofien does more evil <han tho incursions of savages
-checked <ho oeiw settlement in 1792 ; disgusted by disappoint.
mont, and encouragod el8ewhero, the settiers moved <heir habi*
t3tion once more, and Dartmouthî lost its second chance of bc-
coming a place noted among tho citios of <ho new world. The
natural beau<y of its situation, and ils proximity <o, Jialif ha$
;At longrth nursed up a pretty village on <lie spot ; it goes on incrois-
iog and impirovang, and many thirik, Ilhat at no dist;ant dhîy it W*11 LeC
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ano mean rival to the neighboiuring metroliolis of the Province.
But Jet us leave those generai reflections, and viEwv the place, as
it .1ppears in 1831, frani the opposite shiore.

it is a prettily balanced picture ; zzn abriupt %vordy bill, uunsol-
tened by any traces of art, rises to the right-to the left, a &en-
ijer ascent bas brusliood on its front, and spruce and pi>nf along
its risingotiine, but on the sumnit, somne grccn patciues and iVbite
farm houseq, remnind us of the belovcd hoinesteads of 01(1er coufl-

tries. In the centre foregrotind, the lurilliant surface oftiue bar-
bour conducts the eye for a short mile, to the sloping bank on
which the village lies. WVharvcs, and botises, and gardens, andi
pebbly beachep, and abrupt cîiffs meet the %water ; and i>ehind,
seemiflgly scattered in pleasing if regularity, the îaurIy colourcd
lown risps up a gentie ascent. The gorge bettween the bis ig
rendered less abrupt, l'y tbe listant landscape oU wood and clear-
ingrs and settiements appearing 'througli the opening, giving at
once command and repose ta the eye.

Looking again, thc chief objecis in the village present them-
Aeves. The Churches-those Jandmarks of civilization and order,
f ot of piety-are easily discerned ; the Scotch Chturch appears
dark and grave looking under the hilI to the tllf, the Cathoiic
Chapel, wvhite and dlean as an aid countrý parsonage stands more
central, and the English Chturch betîveen, sends its spire proudly,
but flot fauntingly, abave al. Ail hâîmonize very pleasingly,
and sa they shoiuld do ; each cf the buildings is a kind cf repr-
sentative of one af the three kingdorns famous in the aId warld.
A partial representative, not an absolute one ; for Engltand with
its Cathalic population, bas tens af thousands who are members of
the Scotch and English Oburches ; and England and Scotland, are
simiiiarly circumstanced. Animosities an accaunt cf country or
creed are among the maddest freaks af humnan nature ; may the
present rehiaus peace ail over the wvorld long continue, for assur-
edfly curied is he, wbo Jights the tarcb cf discord,at the fire of the
aitar sacred ta the great LOVER 0F HARMONY. Some cottages pic-
turesquely placed, appear an the side and summi:t, af a minor ele.
vatian ta the Jeft ; streets running fram tbe harbour intersect the
bouses and gardens of the taovn, and in about a central situation,
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-a dense smoke rises from the Steam Boa(, as an« indication 1h4;l
useful science is not tinlnown amid the haif rural scene. The
eye natturally moves along the pteasingîy undulated ground, unîdl
it rests un the clump of trees, and the snug looking divelling ut the
Loiver-Ferry. Findilay's is delightf*ully situated, but like many
other fine situations no advatitage is. taken of its beauties. A littIt
bay, whili terminales ini the Mill Covesweeps within thirty or forty
yards of the flouse, a soft and verdant billock rises in the rear, and
before the front a fresh water stream cornes babbling under the
trees. A marquee or as umrner boujse sbould be erecteil on the sun.
mit of tle little hill,its sides would afford lovely situations for plea.
sure gardeus and rural seats3, a shaded walk might ccrnduct to, tht
pebily beach, a!ong wvhich arboure, easiiy formed, wouId be de.
ligbtful resting places for the visitors from the city. Some taste
and a littie expense, migbt make the rctired situation of Findlay's
almost unparaleled. for deliciotis scenery, and for balrny airs ; the
ocean, the %voods$ the cultivated bis, the opposite town, and ils
own charming receding position, ai unite to offer peculiar oppor.
tunities bo an enterpriqing, proprietor. The thought of the Arca.
dian scenes which miglit be produced je tbis neigbbourhood, in-
duces a poetit temperament, and most opportunely, the eye
catches the serpentine road which witids up the bigh ground in
the rear, and wvhich conducls to the cottage of the Poet of Ellen.
Vale ; he bas somewhere sung,

Il For me ail nature has a voice,
The stars a hymn-the moon a lecture,
The sun delights me witb the joys,
He gives to Eartb'a illusive picture;
And Heavens bi;h arch vast and sublime,
Ha. blest my vision many a time."$

And 1 imagine that for want of some share of tbis poetic feeling,
the capabilities cf our situation are not only oftera Ieft uti-imeprov-
ed, but remain allogether unseen.

-We would stili linger on Dartmeouth, and noting some of ils in-
ternal and neighbouring advaratages, would indolge a dity dream of
uhai it yet ulaU bc ; but we recollect that this iS a distant view of
the village, and wiil leave ils more particular and attendant fea.
tures for a furtber sketch, iit some other opportunity. Its ivalks,
sweetly varied ground, views from the rear, lake, and canal, offer
rch sources for a second picture.
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ONL\ READING DR. CURRIE'S LI1Pt 0F BURNS.
[FOR TUE Ti. DI. M1

GEr;ius from hier exalied thi-one,
Once cast an eye on earth ;

And look'd on Europe's classie soil,
For one of lier own birth :

Thougli mountain, hill and dale she tricd,
Yet few ofhber own sons' she spied.

Rivais for fame enough thero were,
Whicli throng'd lier crowd ed gate;

ln ail the gaudy splendid show,
Tliat e'er on fortune wait:

But the proud wreath by hier entwin'd,
Ne'er on the brow of dulness shin'd.

Genius beheld the sigbt and wept,
As stili towards earth she turns

Prepar'd bier lyre and let it fall,
Before the foot of Burns :

And cried stili stooping from the skies,
IStrike this and gain the Victor's prize.

"Go sound this lyre in naturels toues,
"Through city and through plain;

Il And 'mid life's humble vale 'tili Il
IlShall take it back ag-,ain,

"Ne'er let it strike one cruel strain,
To -ive a fellow creature pain."

Burns as bie toil'd behind the plou-gh,
Eheld the vision bright;

And. stooped to gaze upon the gem,
That struck bis woudering sight,

Vowed as hie raised it from. the -round,
Its notes in Scotia's praise should souud.

Full well lie kuew the ighl behest,
And caught the enchantiug strains;

And sung in Scotia's artless verse,
The miauners ofhler swaius:

le touchod the chords with sucb a grace
That held %vith magic power bis race.

Nature soon saw lier favourito son,
Too feeble for the weighit;

0f those rare talents slîeobestowed,
And laid the blame on Fate :

While Fate denied the charge, she drowv
A veil to bide his faults from viow.

And Fame least auy acts of his,
Mi-,lt leave a lasting strain

Called on tbe unsparingý, stroke of death,
Nor made the caîl ini vain :

And hid beneath the valley's sward
The blightedf but unrivalled bard.

VOL. Il.R
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Long at bis grave shall Genius niourit,
The muses weep bis fate;

And future bards in sorrowving verse,
[lis wvay-'ward course relate

While proud on) Scotia's splendid scroil,
Shial history bis lov'd namne enroli

NOTICE.-We haVe to apologise for seeming neglect of corni
munications received ; some are laid by as untit for our miscel-
Iany, others iih yet appear. We c-annot avold this opportunify cý
thanking our highly respected Correspondent for his communici
tions on the ainimrais of Nova-Scotia. TIse article on thiat subject
wivhch appears in this number, evidently cornes frorn a mind whilcl
has amassed overtlowing information, on many matters generall
unknown. The natural history of a Country is of great interez,
and importance ; we hail ivith no common pleasure, any oppor.
tunity of presenting our readers with papers on the subject, .vhicb
corne from authority unexcçptionable and first rate. Lines"l To w~
Straivberry" are too ciffecctd and inffiated for publication, the
Il<Lily of the Lake" and other favours ncxt month. SimplicitT
and strength cover a multitude of sins in poetry.

MIONTULY REVIEW.

London dates have been brought by an arrivai at Boston, i
J uie 2 ; but papers received l)y way of Newfoundland, and b.y
Ulis Majesty's Pac «ket Mutine, had already put us in possession o.
most items of importance.

G REAT BIt(T.41.-Rcforin. The return of members accordini
to latest and safest accounts, show a majou'ity of about 140 for tht
King's Bill. The Newv Parliament were to meet on June 14i, bu:
cboosing a Speaker andl other preliminary business, would pr-
bably prevent tbe introduction of actual business untithe 2lIst.

Earl Grey the present Premier of England, lias been inves!
cd with tbe order of the Garter-this act of royal favour is ei'
hanced, by tbe Ribband wvitb ivhich the Eari is invested, beint
that worn by bis Majesty while Dulie of Clarence ; also, that
nccording to the King's expression, the honour ivas imparted as
mark ofbhis Mlajesty's opinion of the noble Earl's conduct.

Colontel Fitzclarcnzce, tse King,'s eldest son, has been crezit
cd Earl of Munsier, the younger branches of the. King's fani'iý
are to rank as the chîldrený of a Marquis.
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.Sieam Carn,&ages, on the Gloucester and Cheltenhatn turn-pike
~road, hav reduced the fare of passengers from 48. to Is.

Caiivassing at Electiots.-LoîrJ .N'ugent has dleclined, from
?-itciple, Caiivassing, Electors for their votes, lie describes it as

,derogatory to the Canvassed and the Canvasser, provided eachi
~aiffi t doing their duty. An excellent exam pie.

Oalliolic ,Uembrs.--Tliere were fourteen Catholie Gent1e-
,Ymen in last Parliament, the Elections give un addition of 5 ; thc
niumber now is 19.

The Course of the bNgr as been discovered, anid the
--vipers of Mungo Park have been found by Landers, the faithful
:servant of the lamented Captain Clapperton.

IrelanJ.--The Elections have terminated favourably to Re-
.,form. Mr. O'Connell is elected for Kerry. Religious anlînosi-
,ties have most happily subsided, but disturbances among the pea-

~atycontinue.

FOREIGN.- PolaiiJ. Tf le Poles have suffered some severe
:)osses ; but by last accounts they seem excellently situated, brave
ý-înd undauinted as ever. Slir nec<i has taken Ostrolenlia, des-
4royed the Russian guards at Tochosin, and triumphiantly occu-
pies the ground froîn the B3u- t Narew. Diebitch ivas retreating
:owards Prussia, wvhich territory it is said lie wrill enter for refuge.
:~BELGIUM continues disturbed ; it is said that Prince Leopold

'as been offered the Crown, and that the future peace ofthe
Cfountry depends on his answer.
STUILKEY.-ArI insurrection has occurred in Albania, at the

iedof which is the Pasha of Scutari. The Sultan has sent un
rmy of 30,000 men, and a fleet ;'gainst the insurgents.

' BELAZIL.-Accounts since our last are rife of confusion and
utrage.
HAiYTI.--A serious dispute bas arisen betiveen Iiayti and

rance, on account of a refusai of the President to ratify certain
reaties. Boyer issued a spirited proclamation on June 12, and
lie French Consul bad ordered French residents to leave the
lace.

UNITED STATES.-e-, York.--The B3ook Trade is on the in-
rease, at a recent trade sale the amount of property sold ivar
quai to 50,000 dollars.
Coinbustioi.-A further proof of the extraordinary tendency

articles to ignite spontaneously lias occurred. Cotton satura-
ed with linseed oïl, and placed in the shade, ignited in tivo hours.

li e experiment was repeated thiree times, ii a similar resuit
~ach time.
j iaustry.-The manufacture of l>alm leaf bats bas become «I

I $onsidcrable means of the profitable employmenit of feinales.
SUring this year it is supposed that, tsvo million bats, amouniting

Pî 0500,000 dollars, will be made.
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.Jamnes Munroe, Ex-Presideint of United States died on July qj
aged 73. -This is the third instance which bas occurred, of* an
ex-president dying on the anniversary of Amnerican Indepen.
dence. Jefferson and Adams died July 4, 1826.

Winale Fishery.-The Americans cornmenccd this fisbery in
1690. From 1771 to 1775 Massachusetts emnployed annuaîn
383 vessels, carrying 26,846 tons, in the Northern aud Southeru
WThale Fisheries.

Fire.-A fire occurred at New'i orlk on the 4tb, wbicli destrop
cd 40 buildings ; probable loss 60,000 dollars.

Fire.-The Capitol of N. Carolina, wvas (lestroyed by fire a
few days since. The papers in tlîe building were saved, but IIla
State Library perisbed. The statue of Washington wbich co;n
30,000 dlollars, and wvhich, was considcred matchless, ivas destroy.
e(l in the ruins. The bouse had been just covcred with zinc as
preservative against fire, and from the flèrnaces uscd in finishin~
the work, the accident is supposed to have occurred.

Canals.-Thc New York Canal tolIs for Mlay amnountcd
220,491 dollars.

.Ilnthracite Coal, has been made available for stcam boats,
introducing a small volume of stcamn to the furnace, ivhicb oc
casions the neccssary flamne and sudden beat.

Inventions.-A machine bas been invcnted by a Swviss Mechaini
ivhich shapes 120 bricks in a mninute, fit for the hiln. TI'le kO
lowing have been inventcd in tbe United States : one for rapid
]y drying paper ; one for f"ully preparing boards for floors, &c.
this will do the work of 60 men by tlic belp of two boys ; and on
ivhich makes 300 nails a minnte. The Iast,as it is said, bas bce
invented by a poor lad, and has been sold for 100,000 dollars.

.TV'wspapers-lIn Britain and Ireland there are 334 ; andc
these 20 are daily. Tbrcc or four oftbcisc daily are printed i
Dublin, but in Scotland there is no daily ncwspaper. The Unit
ecd Kingdom ivitb a population of twenty-threc or twenty-fou
mnillions have annually 27,827,000 copies.

The United States of America. with a population of ten milnor
have 8000 newspapers ; of whicli 50 are dailv. Their annu
consumption is 61I millions.

In the United States, no duty is chargcd on advcrtiscmcnts:
tbcir annual amount is 10,000,000 advertisements. Th~e annu,
amount in the United Kingdom is 963,000.

France bas a daily circulation of 70,000 copies, i0iile the Uini:
cd Kingdomn bas only 36,tGO. In Paris alone there arc four pý
pers that, circulate from 50,000 to 60,000 daily.

Mudford and Rochc were latcly conductors or the Londc
Courier. Gait succecdcd Rocbe ; but bis rcign %vas vcry sînor
l3lacki is editor of the Morningy Chronicle ; Coulson of the Glolbn
Anderson of the Adv'crtiscr ;Taylor of the 1Icrald ; l3arnes c
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the Times ;and ail have been Reporters, ns well as the following
gentlemen Mr. Dowling, thie Chief Justice of Newv Ilollan(t,
Horace Twiss, lately Under-Secretary of the Colonial Office, SIr
James Macintosh and Allan Cunning-harn. The late N~r. Perry of'
the Morning Chronicle was aise at one time a Reporter. Ilence
be rose te the enjoyment of six and sometiaies eigla thousand
pounds a year ; and at bis death left te bis family a newspaper
property which brought them two and forty thousaind pounds.-
The only veterari Reporter of the old sciiool, stili alive is Mr.
Forbes.

Western Literature.-A bout 85,000 volumes have been is-
oued within three months fiom the presses of Cincinniati :and,
ivithin the same time, 8000 primers and pamphlets, sermons, &c.
equai altogether to about 3000 duodecimo volumes more. Within
the same lame the daily and periodical presses have issued as fol-
Iows: 3 daily pnpers, 700 copies daily ; 2 semi-iveekiy, 8,50
semi-weekly; 6 weekly papers, 6800 per week; 2 semi-moiithly,
2700 ; 1 monlhly, 2000 per rnonth ; 1 quarterly, 1000 per quar-
ter.

COLON .IL.-CanaJa. Jifrican Colonyj. à colony has been formcd
aI Wilberforce, Upper Canada, by coloured people ivho were
forced by a iaw of 1829 te leave Ohio; tbey have been joioed.
by persons from varlous parts of the United States. Wilberforce
,t present bas a population of 2000 per6ons, they have cut timber
off 500 acres of land, and have 350 acres under cultivation.

Emigraîion.--About 34,000 emigrants have arrived at quebec
rom Great Britain this year. Many of these persons land en-
tirely destitute of mens, and debilitated by a miserably regula-
ted sea-passage are unable to travel or work, great distress is
the consequence ; and many heart rending scenes hav'e occurred
aI Quebec and Montreal. Emigration Societies have been formed
in each of those places, and large subscriptions made, for the pur-
pose of a.ffording attention te the sick, food te the destitute, and
free passages te those wishing te go int the interior, not able to
pay for themselves.

qUEBEC.-850,000 bushels of wheat, exclusive of fleur, bas
been sbipped Ibis year te G reat Britain and the West Indies.

Education.-Lower Canada disbursed from ils Treasury in
1829, £13,785, for purposes of educating 18,000 scholars ; in
1830, £26,01 9 for 40,000 scbolars ; and in Ibis yvar about 80,000
wili be aided in Iheir education by tbe public funds.

Several Stearn Iloais, are in course of construction, and the
Feundries are at full work in the manufactory of Engines.

Mon)rtreal .Yatiral History Society.-At each monthiy meeting of
the Qiebec and Montreai Literary Societies, the iist of donations
prove, the rapidly increasing value and interesî of the eluseunis of'
these institutions. Specimens in natural Ilisîory, Iiterary coni-
oz.ities, and rare artificial producuionis corne from numnerous corres-
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pondents in a rich and regutar stream. At a late monthly meeting
a report of the condition of the Mlonireul Society, and of ites pro.
ceedinge during the past year wvas reud. The report stated that
;at tbi.i Iturth anniversary, the institution seeins to have suirmount.
cd ait the dificulties wiceli stifled former attempts, of a eimiilar na.
turc, aind tliis reîuit is attributed to the formation of a Mluseuni
aind Library ; new roomes eligitile and extensive bave been pro.
curcd fur the uïe of the Society ; the report mention@ witb grati.
tijie donations receivcd from individuals not connected witb the
tiociety, and from other socitties, and stro'ngly impresses the use
%vii.h sea fa ring personi might be to euch institutions, by Ibeir
o;pportunities of collecting specimens ini various parts ofthe world;
the number of volumes in the Library ie 403, the- presient number
of resident members liable to pay a yearly subscription le 60 ; the
prize essays are aliuded to, and a confidence expressed or the

ility of tbis mode of excitinq emulation ; the outlay of the lasi
year fur specimens, apparatus, and books, amounted to £442 5s.
11 Id. leaving, a balance ofL£121 7s. 4 1-2d. in the treasurer's
bande, a great part of whiclz is appropriated ; the report cou-
cludes by mentioning %vith gratitude the vote of £50 made by the
Legislature to assiet the society in procuring a suitable building,
a-il states that the advancement of Natural- History in particular,
a sti of Science and Lite rature generally, are the objecte the docie-
ty are to keep steadily in view.

Upper Canaja.-The Province ie repremented as rapidly im-
proving, a number of thriving villages are appearing over the
Country. Two new newspapers have been commenced witbin
the hast lè*w monthe Tbe [Hamilton Free Press, and the Halo.
wvell Free Press.

British Essayiss.-The attention of editors. ie the provincet
of Buitish America, bas been requested to a prospectus wbmch wat
iatehy issued froin tbe office cf the Kingston Chronicle, U. C.-
The issuer of the prospectus proposes to re-pubhish the Briatish
Eisayios, in an order suggested by tbe opinions of the present
times, and accompanied ivith biographical sketches, prefaces,
notes, and coramentaries. He requeste literary assistance je this
tasek, and de( icateà bis proposed work to the Princesa Victoria;
The price wiil be sixpence a number, or fiue dollars per aonum .
eachà number to contain from <Pur to, six numbers of the Essay.-
The work witi embracer the Spectator, Tatler, Rawlb4ieë, Guai-
dian, and the other volumes generally included under the terni
British Essayiste.

JVe-rt3ic.-eea Captains of vessels have been fined
fo)r infrin-ements of the Passenger Law.

Steain Boais.-Mr. Wlitney's new Steam Boat, whiclh is to ply
upon the Bay of Fundly ivas launched on the I 4th July. She is
102 féet long, 32 wide, aind adaicasures 1G7 tons burthen. The
rnachincry 50 horse power.
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COAL.-A Comnpany bas been formed at ilcdricton for the
piîrpose of working Mine on the Grand Lake.

BpaImuDA.-The Legislature of Bermuida h-ive irnposed the fol-
lowing dutics-- is. per bushel on Potatocs importeci betwveen ilay
1 and July 5-1832 ;-Gd. per gallon on svhale «and fishoi--vt
àn exception iir' fàvour of sperm ; 3d. per gallon on Rmim ; ffi. on
Brandy, Gin, &c. 5 per cent on ail Wines, Os. Od. on Horses,
Mares, and Cieldinge, and £5 on Stallions.

Prince EdzvarJ Islat.--An Act giving the local Onvernment.
the power of laying out and opening new "roa-ds, huas obt;iincd the
Royal Assent.

New Paper.- Mr. J. Il. Whbite, ha3 iseuc<l proposais for pub.-
lisbing a new paper, to be called the British Amevican.

The Newfoundlarid Senliog trade, is greatly on the increafe.
la 1829, the entire number takien was 28(),613 ; ln 1830--553,
435 ; and 1831-743,735 seals ivere takien.

NOV& SC.GTl.-Mkineral Springs. The reputation of the %Vit-
miot Spring increases. Some buildicgs bave been erected in the
neigbbourhood, and numbers resort thither. A voluable ,-pring
lias also been discovercd near Sbubçnacadie River: the water,
mentioned in our Iast, as having been analyzed by Dr. M'lCulloch,
was ftcm this spring, not that of Wilmot.

Cool Ta&.-Durie the month of June, 7 brigs, 6 schooners
and 23 coasters cIearel fromn Sydney with cargoes of cool.

Comsmerce of Ilalfax.-The Commerce of this district for the
year 183Q, shows a most respectable amount of Imports and Ex-.
poils. - Ju 208b vessels bas been iniported value to the auxount of
£1,320.,228. ln 2330 vessels bas been exported value ta the
anioutit ofË645,542. The Importa of New Brunswick durig
tig sop* year amouait to £525,401 and its Exports £408,406.

HALivÀ.x-The Small Pox bas disappearedthe persons affiicted,
aid removed fromn towo, bave ail returned., recovered.

Dispensary-745 persona have received benefit from this i nsti-
tution since Nov. 25,-or which-678 haie been diécharged, 4
died, and 63 remain on the list.

Acadian Sclaool...A very satisfa.ctory. examiation was beld on
Jnly 22.-121 beys, and 93 girls reccive instruction a'% the es-
tablishment.

St. George's School.-Tb e Rev. MUr. Uni-acke, acco;ding to bis
annual customn, entertained the cbildren with dinner and amuse-
mente on MNr. Leppert's farm, July 28.--240 cbildren belonging
to tbe schools attended.

A Diving Bell, has been imported from United States for to bo
,sed on the wreck of the Rtumiuas.
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TiuE Tr.uu Th on. Michael WValace resigned th;
charge of the Treasury de 1îartment on July 16, to bis son C. WV
Wallace, Esq. It maiy be recollected that our legisiature, in ar
address to lits Mlajesty, requested that this succession should mec,
the royal pleasure ; andi the appointment came out accordingly.-
The provincialI funds ivere transterred to the present Treasurer.
ini the presence of WVilliam Lawson, Lawvrence Hartshorne, and
WVilliam B. Bliss, Esquires.

Ferry.-The H-alifax and Dirtmouih Steam Dont, whicb Lad
been established, chartere<l and endowed, as a regular and rapi'
verry 'BD-ai, h-as çrer.iy f.wiled, niwd gNes iwdsth a¶o
She sometimes occupies 10 minutes in her trip across, and some.
times 60 ; and wvorks and rests at prctty regular intervals of G oi

8days.
Wleathr.-The seasori continues exceedingly fine ; grent hea'

andi occasional heavy showvers, occasion luxuriant vegetation.

MJIIRIJIGES.
At Halifax, July 1, Mir. Charles

Gray, to Miss Atm Perey. 2, Mr.
James Spike, proprietor of the Aca-dian, Io MIrs. Elizabeth Letson. 51,
N' r. Midwood M-Riae, te Miss Mary
Anti Grant. 8, Mr. Thomas W.
'Wood, to Miss Elizabeth Morris. 9,
Mr. Peter W. Davis, to Miss Maria
Mag-et.

At Dartmiouth, june 27, Mr.
Joseph Gammon, te Miss Mary Anti
Bahie. july 20, Mr. Duncan M'-
]Phie, to Miss Elizabeth O'Brien.

At Chester-june 28, M~r. Daniel
Wambolt, ta Nliss Mary Frail ;Mr.
George Snait, to Miss ElizabethV
haume.

At Roger's Hill, Pictou-july 15,
Mr. Alexander Forbes, to Miss Anti
Su therland.

At West River-Mr. David M'-
Kenzie, ta Miss Jane Crichton.

At Canso-june 30, Mr. William
Hart, ta Miss Letitia Whitman.

At St. Johns, Newfoundland-
june 15, NMr. James M. Hamilton, of
Halifax, ta Miss Elizabeth Mary
Gi, of the former place.

DEA ITIIS.
At IIalifax-july 2, Miss Anti

'M'Coll a. 6, Mr. John Pendergrast.
aged 47. 7, Captain Richard Ha-1

Sberlin, aged 65. 15, Mr. Thoma'
H -arrison, aged 98. 18, Mrs. Mar

SSullivan, aged 24. 27, Anna Mar-
ta Richards, aged 24. 31, Mr.
James Hall Donaldson, aged 29.
SAt Sea-on board the Bainbridge,

$july 12, Elizabeth, widow of tht
late Mr. Justice Stewart.

At Mahone Bay, Lunenburg-
junc 29, Mr. Philip Ernst, aged 41.

At Windsor-july 8. Mr. Joht
Killen, aged 50.
SAt Rawdon-july 25, Mr. Wil-

H iamn Wier, sen. aged 85.
At Stewiacle-july 9, Mr. Wil-

liam Putnam, aged L9.
At Truro-july 27, John Duncan

Arcbibald, Esq. aged 28.
At West River, Pictou-Mr.Mar-

doch M'Kenzie, aged 83. july 20
Mrs. Jane Kitchen, aged 62.

M Athfle Beeches-jïuly 23, Mi
SWilliam Sharp, aged 835.

At tho East River-july 24, MiL
Elizabeth Fraser, aged 14.

At Mergomishe-july 2, Georg
SRoy, Esq. ao;ed 80.

Akt ]Bermuda-june 22, N. C. W
T 1homasi Esq. Clst regt. a nativec
Nov a-Scotia.

PrinteJ by J. S. CU.N'I3ELL, J7rgyle Sireet, opposite thte
soutit west corner of thte Paradle.


